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DANT, II. WIND.

KIIITOIIH.

If I had known, O loyal heart,
When, hand to hand, wc said farewell,
How for all time our paths would part,
What shadow o*er our friendship fell,
I should have o1ae{>ed your hand so close
in the warm pressure of my own,
That memory still would keep its ffrasp,
If 1 had known.
If J had known when, far and wide,^
We loitered through the aummet land,
What Presence wandered by our side,
And o’er you stretched its awful hand,
I should have hushed my careless speech,
To listen, dear, to every tone
That from your lips fell low and sw'cct,
If 1 had known.
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t'l.iisE-TiMK (IK State Faik.—Hccrctary
■Wasson announces that entries of a/l live
8t(.H:k, incliiiling linr.scs, except trotters, not
made on or liefore Tuesday, Sept. 7tli, will
1)0 excluded from the catalogue, wliicli Is
being prepared ns fast ns entries are rct'eived; for-the “ copy ” initst go to the
printer the 8lh, to ensure imlilicntion be
fore the opening of the Exhibition the aist.
In entries of Ihoioiighhred animals,‘he
wants the nanui; and Herd Book No. crIL.
sire and dam, ns well a^ df tlic entry It
self.

piece of poor Elennors, 4hiuli l'4ng . j>yg
gjj.j
turea on his farm, and his vdfo, whom ' the first of tlie liino apecilic propo,»itlon3
OXTR TABLE.
above tlie chimney piece.,g ,,g|.k. Eleanor liad the si^untion ho led by the hand, was a titling com on his ballot. And in the same manner
‘ I couldn t, indeed, sir. .
I
||,.|.^ |,n[j
.chose to decline. panion for him. Attired in n faded dus he may give expression to his opposition
The Repuut.ic Magazine'.—Tho Sop.Mr. ('liarles ^Yinslow, a young man 23
‘ Wages twenty-five dollars a month, i You decided to come, and here you slay ! ter, reiicliing nearly to his heels, a pair to either of the other proposed amend tomlnT number ctmtainfi many intcrentinK and
vnhiablo
articIcH. Tho owninK-article “ (!au ycar.s of age, belonging in Fairfield, jviis
racclianicnlly repeated Uncle Hariiahas,
,i,c bell, Prue, and order tea. for of number eleven cowliidos, nnd a soiled ments.
tho Nation Tmat tho Democratic party ? ”
as if he were saying off a lesson. ‘ Drive j ]■„,
hungry ns a liiinter, and I dare cap, he entered thb parlor with hi.s
ahouhl bo in the Imndn of every Kopuhlicaii. It Htriiek try the piLssengcr train on the Jlaiipj
out in the carriage every day wiili the I „y ii„ic Su-v here would relish d Clip .spouse, nnd seeing the great preacher Cautiou.s.—Admiral Theodorns Bai is a careful review lit the Democratic rcconl for Central Uttilroitd, at Winthrop, on Friday,
i)a«t fUUTMi
nnd will prove Invidiiahlo and so n.iieli injured that he died the same
missus, cat and canary to lake care of, I ,gu ! ’
if i had known how, from the strife,
before him he stared at him without re ley was once summoned as a witness In tlie
HH a Wfivk of rofeienco. '‘•‘Taking a Oeiiflus ”
Of fears, lionca, piissions, here below,
modern house, with all the improve- I
,bis was the way I drifted into moving his cap ill unfeigned astonish a civil suit—a po-iitioii altogether new cimtuiuH many iinportiinl rtqgge«tii>n8 to all who evening, lie was employed in that village,
tJnto a purer, higher life
meiils, Sunday afternoons to yourself, n,y lukuHous hortlb. Eleanor in the ment. The people began to smile, but to him. His mixieiy was increa.-cd by desire a knowledge of npprored Ryptcins. " Kd- and was crossing tlie track at tlie lime, liis
That you were called, 0 friend, to go,
in Alabama ;" New State (’oUHtitiiand two weeks, spring and full, to visit Country cottage envies me bitterly, for be heeded tlrtim not; neither did the lit the warning of his friends, who were ncation
T Bhould;havc stayed my f<M>liHh tears,
tions;” “Ta.xc.s Paid by National llankH;" attention lieing (iiverted by aiiollier train'.
constantly
telling
him
to
be
on
his
girird,
. And hushed each idle sigh and moan,
your inolber.’
•• llepublican Piojtpects ;' ** Tho New National
sbn lias all tlie tastes whicli wealth and tle woman by his side.- Mr. Beecher,
To bid you a last, long Qod«fpeed,
‘ No, Uncle Barnabas, no,’ said Elea a tnbtrdpolila)) home alone can grntily. pltyihg ids emharassment, came (or-ward as the lawyers would bother him mid Life;*’ " Ueview »»f tho Month;*' “ IXcpatf- A roroiuT’s jury exonerated tlie railroad
If 1 bud known.'
mental Dtungn,"
to make up a^numbbr of' company from blame.
make
him
coniradiet
hinnell'and
j^ppoar
nor, with a liwlle sliudder, ‘ I lira a true But Uncle Barnabas will not hear of my and ddrdiiilly blFered the man his hitn 1,
inuoh intercut uniVvalno. TIuh magazine in pubIf I had known to what strange place,
to
be
a
liar.
I’lie
old
fellow
hud
a
sleep
liNhet)
at
WaHUingttm,
1). (’.. at tho low prioc
Berkelin.
and
1
cannot
stoop
to
menial
exchanging with iicr.
That Skri-ext is coming closer to' the
saying lii) wns glad to meet him. This
What mystic, distant, silent sh< re,
of fri u ye.’ir. It is dtdng gtfod Horvico t<» tho
duties.’
You calmly turned your steadfast face
‘ No, no 1 ’ says he. ‘ The girl I’ve only added to his embiirassment. but ho less night before the diiy of trial, nod cause and ahould be libor.illy nniyiiortod.
cifliscioiisness of men. It lias not only Iiceii
when
he
entered
the
witness-box,
it
was
What time your footstciis left my door,
Uncle Barnabas gave such a prolong got is the girl I mean Ip keep. Miss managed to say, ' Mr. Beecher, this ’ere
T should have forged a golden link
The Lgni'dn Qu.vnTEiiLY Review for seen again, but wlien a liold captaiilRiii id'
ed sniff us to suggest the idea of a very Elleanor is loo fine a lady to .suit m«
is my Betsey.’ Mr. Beecher sliook hands with a nervousness such as he had never .7»ly
. l\l bliiu tbO heart so constant grown,
to liim, tlie tilllei'(lay, ten miles olT MatiIms conti-iits ns follmvs:—
experienced
in
going
into-battle.
When
'And keep it constant ever there,
bad cold in lii.s head, indeed.
But he lets me send them liberal pres with Betsey, suppressirg n smile, but an
'tho First Htownrt in Knutnint—Yon Ilnnko, uieiis, tlic serpent dived BUdd(;nly; Uljf as it
If I hod known.
‘ Sorry,’said he. Heaven helps those ents every monlhj and so I aili Very audible tiller went about the room. Tlien ' the first (|n(;stii)n, • Wimt is your
tisiai, 8|)cJilinjr, (tardiner ; .Janiiiioa; Vir^it in iliu Afiddlfl Acea; ItnllDoua and Voyages went (lowq hrouglit its tnif over with a
who help themselves, nnd you can’t ex happy.’
the man realized, tor tho first lime, ll'.al name?’ was proposed to liim, hi.s liands Ol tlin Air; Tlio " Tlioatro Ft-aacais ; ” Faloony
If I had known that, until Death
. Shall with his finger touch my brow,
pect mo to be nny more liherul-minded
his cap was on his henJ, and quickly fidgeted tremblingly nliont and the per- in tho Iti-itinli ts]i\. ; .Moinoirs of t'oant Do Ko- wliisk, tin! end of it striking tlio stern of
'And still the quickening of the breath
Plain Wo'kds to Pahunts —Under
alnuit N'apolroa ; Tomiysoti'H Qiioca tlic Bcliooiier nnd making everything limn,
tlmii
Heaven.
Sister
liiichel,’
to
my
mo
doffed it, and listened with breathless at spiralioii broke out on his brow. Me Kar—More
. That stirs with life's full meaning now.
.Mary ; Chnrcli l,a\v and Dharcli FnltpRolM-,
ther, ‘ what do you say ? ’
“Bo long my f«?et must tread the way
this heading the Boston Globe has the tention to the words of the eloquent di was evidenlly in deep nnil perplexing 'i'liwaiiiiilior opuaa with a liiAtiira'd skcloh even distlill'liing tlie eroekery in tlie pantry
. Of our accustomed paths alone,
though', and l einaiiicd silent. T’he. ques of l-'.iiKland under lliu limb .Tanioa, takiax tor its —if tliiil is tile proper mime on sliip-board.
My mother drew her pretty little fig following weighty words of warning and vinej should have prized your presence morej
tion wiiS repeated witll emphas'st '1 gaidc Bomo workn of recent date, wliich dilfer Someliody will gel liiirt yi;l, fooling round
ure up a trifle more erect tlian usual.
If ) had known;
111 tlio view tlvey t ike of that period from those
‘ I think my daughter Elennor i^ quite counsel, wliich we hope will be read and
‘ I Can't do I'ltAT.’—A vvriler in ask, what is your name, air ? ’ With il of .Macaulay and other well-known hUtoi-iaiiH. tlint slippery old fellow.
If I had knbwA hdw sOon frtr yoii
mighty
elfort
the
old
admiral
jerked
out
heeded,
espeiiiillly
by
parents:—
Tlio iiitcrcatiiiE p i|>or on aerial locniiiotion ciinright,’ said she. * The Berkelins have
tho American Wohyan leNs the cirDrew near the ending tif tlio light,
tliat " tlio poBHihility of oniistmolinn,
Uom/i'oN .VoAiicMY will comuvncD ils
always been ladies.’
And on your vision, fair and ne>i*,
Before tlie interest wliich has been eumslancos under whieti lie lieard tlie.se the result of liis di-l.heral'.ons, ‘ Tho- clndoa
on )irinoiiiIos uiialogons to tliiiao of aipiatio
Eteriiiil peace dawned into sight,
‘ 1 had sat quite silent, still with my excited on the subject of Social Uefbriii words. They eonlain a foarlul confes 0 do-rns Bailey ;—adding impressively, iiaviKatinn, a Iinoyant aorial Bcrow-ship whioti fall term tmd'T tlie oil irgeof W. H. KiiowlI should have begged, os love's last gift,
Bhall liavc a form of Binall re.siBtaiice, wliioli ton, A. AI., Ilf .M.mson,—A gr.ulintc of
chill in my liaiids, during all lliis family Ims pas^sed into tlie apalliy and indilfer- sion of the despotism of evil appeiile. ‘ or words to 'hut effect I ’
That you, before God's great white thronq
shall ho Btalile and easy to inunago, and w liich
discussion ; but now 1 rose up and came ence which seem to he the noi mal con The writer, being in Now York a .stran
Would pray for your poor frieiKl on earth,
Colliy, class of 'lit. He will lu as.iisted by
Tansit . Fon Bot3 IN Houses,—A Bliiill iilioy tier rudder, has boon fully ost-ib
if I had known,
creeping to Uncle Biirnabas’s side.
lisbed." Tbo Momoim ilf tio nto do Hegiir placos t'hai'les E. M'ilirams, A. 15., oC WalervilU',
dition
of
society
regarding
the
diseirses
ger,
stepped
into
a
collee
saloon
early
— Chrinfiaii livid in Applelon's Journal,
‘ Well, little Susy,’ said the old gen that sap ifS lilo. We led it to be out duly one cold morning and called for a cup bip'rospondent ol the Department of Ag tlio pcraonal iin-ilitios df Napoleon “ In a liglit
riculture says : It appears from remarks which contr.ists stroilgly and pleasingly witti class Ilf ’T-l, InstriK-tor in lilas.sics; I’rof.tleman, laying his hand kindly on my to endeavor to impress upon p.irent.s of cotfee.
oar proooncoivod iitiilrosSntn of the intoaso,
J. I’oi'ley, (If Unify, Teacher of PenraanTaking a Situation.
wrist, ‘ what is it ? ’
somelldng of the weight of tl.cir ios|iori.si
The siiluon had a liquor bar attached, by dilferunl writers that none kno'w of coiiooiitriiUHl, ull-pcrvadiiig egotism of his charTlio rovioiv is tilled with auecdotos and sliqi and BooU-keeping ; Miss Fanny 5Iad* If you please, Uncle Biit'nabas,’ said hiliiy in this matter. Our readers niiiy and tlio proprietor in handing the cotfee any certain roincdy. 1 know of a reme aoter.”
^
BY AMY BANDOLPIt.
dy ihiit is safe and certain, diseovered in ipiot.itioiis.
igan, of Ilonltiin, leaclier of French ; and
I, Will) a rapidly throbbing heart, * I remember one ol the letters which we to my friend, said :
I lie fonr groat KiigllsIUiimrtorly Ilcv'Dws and
the
following
way:—About
thirty
years
Itliickwoiid’s Monthly are pronipily issnt’d by tho Mrs. A. .1. Bradiiiiry, of. Drawing and
'• Well, girls,’ said my undo Barnabas, would like to tiiku the situaiion.’
have published on this subject, signed
‘ Will you liave something else?’
.Scott I’lihllshiiig tlonipiiiiv, 11 Ihirclnv Painting.
‘.Bravo I ’ cried Uncle Barnabas.
' and now what do you propose to’ do
“ Once a Boy,” and alluding to the real
‘Nothing else,’ was the reiily ; ‘I ago i friend hint tiyliofs a very fine I.eoiiiird
Street, Now York, tlie tcrnis of slili.orliilluii hohorse.
He
look
from
tlie
stomach
of
‘
My
dear
child
!’
exclaimed
my
mo
sources of tho great evil whicli wc find drink noliiing stronger than eolfoe.’
nbou't it ?'
ing ns till lows:—For iiiiv oiib tif the lour Ko views,
Tiiruk is a tloiirisliing .riiveiiile Temple
per iiiiiinm; any two of the Iteviows, $7;
We sat around the lire in a disconso ther.
it so bard to deal with. Beyond doubt,
While he was drinking of the cup a the dead horse ahont a gill of hols nnd £1
aiiv throe of tho ft.-viows, *lu;all four llo- in Yassallioi'o’, of wliicli Uev, O. M. C'ousbrought
them
to
my
ollieo
to
experiment
‘ Susannah /’ uttered Eleaii'r, in nc= lie is, in the main, correct.- The social well dressed man, ivjiom he hadjj^erved
late semi-circle, that dreary, drizzling
viows, $13; llliiokwood’s .Magiizine, $1; IthickMay' night, when the rain pattered cents by no means laudatory.
evil. With all its ghastly and appalling Walking the floor, stepped ijp to him and upon. He made, preparations of every woo.l and Olio Itoview, $7i Ml.iekwooil unit aiiy ens is SiiperinteiiilenI, Miss JIary M.
remedy
lib
had
heard
b(,
and
put
some
Iwo Itoviews, $lll; tllnekwood Oliil tile liiili- lie- tii'Aves, f’hief, ami Master Stanley Fjstes,
‘
Yes,’
said
1.
‘
Twenty-five
dollars
elfecls upon the physical and moral said, with an cilrnest manner :
Sgiiinsl the window panes, and the poor
views, $1,A;— with hirgc ili-eoiinl lo elnhs. In
‘ Sit- I would give all I am worth lb into each. Most had no etfee.t, a lew af all tho pi-ieiii|inl oilios iiii'l towns llieso works Si'c’y: This titmpei'ance organization iiow
little daffodils, in the borders shook and a month is a great deal of money, and I health of the commonity, is itself a prods
fected them slightly, but sage lea more are sold liy porlodioiil denlors.
miniliiTs alioiit a lumdi'id momb'cra.
Bliivered us if they would fain hide their never was alraid of work. I think I will ucl, an riillgroWlIl, ilnd not a final cause. be able to do what you are doing.
‘ How so ? What am I doing that you than nnylhing else ; that killed them in
golden heads once more in the mother go to the old lady, Uncle Barnahiis. I’m Tlie source ol it is to be lound in the
Buki'.s IvNiaui'-MAituixu.’., a graiUiate of
liftoen hours, lie concluded he would
A iii.Ai'K man, with a solier vi.siigu and a
soil. My mother, Eleanor, and I. Tlie oure 1 could send home at least twenty cliaracter of boys and girls, who grow can’t do ? ’
‘ Why, sir, spoke- tho edrno.st man, kill them by using nitric acid ; hut it wliite cravat, arrived in Bosliin tiie otlier tloHiy Uiilversity in the rlas.i of 18.').'., nnd
first, pale, and pretty, and silver-haired, dullurs a month to mother and Eleanor, up to recruit tho ranks of Vice and crime,
day and went si rai.gl itway over lo t'liarle.swith her widow’s cap, and her dress ot and ihen the two weeks, spring anil fall, filled with uncontrolled desires and pro ‘ Y'ou can drink your cofi’ee with a zest, had no more eli'ect on them than waler ; lown. Solemnly he niui'elu'd to the foot a initiVe lit Maine, died in .s.m FiAudsoo,
the
third
day
they
were
ns
lively
as
would
be
so
nice!
Please,
Uncle
Bar
black bombazine and crape ; tlie sweet
pensities. This is no argument against and.refuse Jlie riim at that bar; that’s
of Bniikei' Hill Momimcnl, and took olT his Angnsl llllh. Mr. Marriner mninlaim-d a
est looking old lady, I think, llial I ever nabas, r^l go back wilhU’ou, when you doing nil wo can to euriail the evil by what I can’t do ; no, sir, 1 can’t do that.’ when pill ill. A huiieli of tansy was lial in its sliadow. Then Ini called out in a liigli ranlv as ;i student, ami was gieally legrowing liy my otiice. Mo look ii hand liiiiil voice, “ Williiiin (jiiives!” ami iinrepressing its recrniiing agencies and
fiaw. Eleanor sat beside her, looking. go. What is the old lad^s ii'a'fne ? '
siieeted for his integrity of cliuracter. Ho
(olof that, bruised it, adihid a little, wa swiTcd liimself. “ Here I ” Ami tlien lie
T
he
C
onstitutional
A.
i
I
knd
‘
Her
name?’
said
Undo
Barnabas.
preveniiijg
the
open
display
of
its“entice
SIS «lic always did, like a princess, with
followed the legal profession, lie married
ter, squeezed out the jiviee and init some said, “ I5nt 1 am 11 free man, liy tlie grace
large, dark eyes, Diana-like features, and ‘ Didn’t I tell you? It’s Prudence—Mrs. ments. * It is just us true of every other MENTS.—At the .Slaie eleelion on .Sep
.Mis.s'J.oniso I.yfonl, Hie well known vocal
ofUJinl
ami
tlie
pi-mlamnUon
of
Uie
Martyr
in;
they
were
dead
in
one
minute.
Since
evil which afflicts society, tli.it its origin tember IBili tlie people «f Maine are to
hair twisted in a sort of coronal around Prudence 1 ’
of lliis village.
then 1 have given it to every horse 1 Fresiilenl.” He iised lo lie a slave of Itoh- ist, formerly
---------------------- ---------- «
lier queenly liead. While I, plain, home- .' ‘ What a nice name! ’ said I. ‘ I know is in the character of men and women, give in their voles on nine nniendmenis
ert
Tomnlis
in
(ieorgia,
anil
he
liiid
come
have seen alfeeled with hols, and havo.
iHTIn lii.s story ot Explor.itions In New
which is formed while they are growing to our State Conslilnlion proposed by
spun Susannah—.commonly called, ‘ for I shall like her.’
all tlie way lo Bunker Hill lo get off tliis
• Well. I think you will,’ said Uncle up ; but that, does not make it any less the lust legishiinre, and recommended never known il to fail of giving entire little sarcasm on his old master’s wild (iropli- linim'ilj C’lipt. Lawson tells of “ Imtterfflcs
short,’ Susy—crouched upon a loot-stool
relief. My li iend liad aiiolher liorse af- eey.
with Wings a tool neross, and color of cvin the corner, my elbows on ray knee.s, Barnabas, looking kindly at me. ‘ And wise or necessary (or society to protect by the Conslilutioniil Commission.
leeted with hols, several years later.
These
amendments
present
the
follow
[
think
she
will
like
you.
Is
it
a
bar
itself by guarding against ci imc and pun
’ and my chin in my hands.
A
1)0(1 Came into my garden, and lie liad er.v kmnVn line nnd slnulc." Tlie fashion
ing ipiestions fi!>r the consideration of tho Mo gave liiin the liin.sy in the morning, no Imsiness tliere. Tliiiikingllial he would for hntterilies in onr country is just now
Uncle Barnabas Berkelin sat in the gain lor the nine o’clock train fo-inorrow ishing its perpetrators.
mid a dose of sails in the evening: the not inqirove my llowerhed, 1 walked along
At the same time, too much stress people of Maine.
middle of I ho circle' erect, .stitf and morning ?
next morning he look up from the ex- qnielly ami threw my slick at him, ami a litllu unsettled, lint it will soon be less
1.
Shull
llic
Cun.slitiiiion
be
amends
‘
Yes,'!
answered
.stoutly,
tilkiilg
ditld
cannot
he
laid
upon
the
duties
mid
rerather grim. We was stout and short,
ereliuns ihreti liiilf pints ol bots.
llnis lulvi.sed liim lo go somewhere else. tlnin “a foot aero.ss,” if tlie present system
(id
so
ihitl
Senators
shall
be
bleiilcd
by
with a grizzled uiuslache, a little, round not to look in the dirdetidu of my moth sponsihililies of parents in till) iriiining
Wlial did lluit dog do'f I fe stopp.'il, pick •-of stringency liolds on. As lo color and •
ol their cliildren. Why do boys grow a plurali-y vole, instead of a majority.?
• bald spot on the crown of his bald head,' er and El. anor.
Not at Home.—Tlie other Sunday ed lip the slick, wagged ids tail, ami (.-anie sliadu, if tliey liave any in' Oniiica that wo
2.
Shall corporali.)ns other tlian
‘ You’re the most sensible of the lot,’ up with iiHpdre thoughts and imaginings,
and two glittering black eyes that were
a Detroit nlinisler preachud a serrtion bn running to me wltli il, ami laid the slick liave not liere, tliey will soon be imported
which find cxpros.-ioii in impure words inuniui|'al.s be formed in all casus where the sin of whife lies and evasions, and he down at niy feel. I fell asliaiiii'd of liiiving
always sending their du'^ky lightnings said Uncle Barnabas, approvingly.
practie
ihle
under,
and
tilways
be
sub
tlirilwn my slick, nnd tlic dog was tool lie in Hie intere.st of the lintterliy tr.mle.
But n'ler lie liad gone to bed in the ^ and acts ? Is it an innate depravity, or
in the direction least expected. Uncle
flattered liimself lhal his congregation,
_ the took every word to litart. Next day lie might come roimd tlie garden Avli.'ii lie
Barnabas was rich and wc were poor. bast chamber, where tlie ruffled pillow-, is it beoiiuse their minds are allowed to „ject to general laws to be enacted by
The Ivennebi'c .J.nirmil says Hiere i.i no
Uncle Barnabas was wise in the ways o( ease-s wore, aud tho chintz-cushioned grow like a neglueted gardoii until Eegisliituro, instead of being formed by made a rail on oiiu of his parishioners, liked.
good fodmlalion for Hie report ot tlie uegothe worhl, and we were inexperienced e'asy-chair. the lull strengih ol the (ami- ! •' iliinga rank and gross in nature pos- -'‘peeia! acts ol legislation ?
Buskin says .somewliere tliat 11 “liiglily- tiation for Hie pnreliasu of Hie Spraguu
and IIS he mounted unu of the front steps
lired ami trained Englisli, French, Austrian
Uncl.e Barnabas was prosj^erous in all ly longue broke on my devoted head. jeess” them merely. They are taught] 3. Seall ihe pardoning power be so lie heard one ol the hoys call om :
or Italian lady is a great prodiietion, a bel proiierly in Angiisln by jlio B.ites coinp.Tny
‘ I can’t help it,’ quoth I, liolding val- nothing wlmiever eoncerning their sexual modifiid as lo give the power of allixing
he did, ^hile, if there wns a bad bargain
‘ Mil! ma ! the (ireacher's coming ter production timii most stiitiies, lieing of l.ewiston.
condiiiuns
to
pardons,
and
be
limited
so
ianlly
to
my
colors.
‘
We
can’t
slai
vq,
I
natures,
relations
and
duties.
On
this
to be made, w<s were pretty sure to he
here 1'
beautifully colored as well as sliaped, and
the ones to make it. Consequently, and Some of 113 must do soineihing. And one subject, on which they most need it, as to require an anmnil report to the
Vkiit favornlile reports iire'mado of tlio
‘Great land!’ he heard her shout, pfus all Ihu brains; a gloriuiis tiling to
Its a matter of course, we looked up to you can live very nicely, iraother, dar-j they receive no warning, no iidmunilion, Legislature of tlio cases and re.isoiis?
look at, a wonderful thing to talk to, and eouiKtioii iiiiil prospects of Hie Swedisli*set
.‘
and
my
hair
down
and
I've
got
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Sometliing has got to be done.’
a mistake tliat ‘tfiiltle plteliei'S liiivo great
The saucy Bostou News coibinpnti. ns
7. Sihall llie Legislature by a two- entered the bar-room of a villnge tavern, ears;”'
! ous stream, trusting lb their igiioranee
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‘ He limy ..do as he likes about that,' i of ibg i-ocks aud eddies and wliirlpojls
1 ainnTiilled for a drink. ‘ No/ said llie Fiiiht M.mnk Cav.m.iiy Bk.I'Nio.x.—The Tlie sentence of Colonel Baker for an as- '
her chair, with n troubled face.
landlord ; ‘ you have had tlie delirium First Maine Caviilry, wliicli lias the best ot
‘ Yes,’ said Uncte Barnabas. ‘ Somc- I answered, independently. ‘ 1 prefer | rrJ to elmnce to save them. It is hure- the eonstilutioniil conventions?
3. Shall llie Legislalure havo the tremens once, and I cnnnol sell you nny I'cimions, held Hicir fourlli tuimial reuiiion sault On a. young lady in an English rail
ly possible that iPwonld- be safer (or
lliing lias got to be done! But who’s to 10 earn my own money.’
cur, fiirnislies iinoHier illiistnitiou of a free
So Iho next morning I set out for tho them to know ihu dangers beloru and to power of excluding by law, for u term more.’ He stepped aside lo make rooiti at Uiickland, Wednesday, tjeiit. l.'i. At Bepiihlie. Tliere, llimigti ricli, honored, a
■do it ? ’
be lauglit how lo avoid or to escape not exceeding ten years, nil per.sons con for a couple of young men who just en 11} a. 111. tlicrc will be anexeiirsion to tlie clnim of princes, and of tlm royal family,
And another dead silence succeeded. unknown'bpurn of New York life.
victed of bribery at any electhm, or of tered, and the landlord wnited upon them Granite Isliimis of - Bcnobscdt Bay, a clam ho is iiowrtlieless sent to jail. If lifcre, ha
‘ Uncle Bni'tuihiis,’ said 1, as llie irttiii tlium.
‘ I suppose your girls are educated,’
hake, business meetiiii;. In the eveiilug
Parents Who have nionlorles cannot Voling-rri-any election under the influ very politely. The oilier had stood by tliere Will be a baliqiiet in Farwell ami Would be made a commissioner of some.
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silent mid sullen,and when they finished .411108’ Hall, when Gen. O. 1’. C’illey will tiling or oHier, aTid would never be deserled
fur a muinent suppuse timt their children
enough old school-hills when I was look Mrs? Prudence lives ? ’
9. Sliall llie Chief Justice arrange he walked up to the landlord, and thus deliver an oration, nnil .Miij. .1. D. Myriek, wliile under fire; at lea.st otir favorite ras
‘ O, I’ll go there willi yod,’ said he.
remain in innocent and lilis.sful ignorance
ing over my broth' r's papers.’
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• Of course,’ said my ra itlior, with eviavoided in their parental adinonitiuiis. and submit the same to the next Legis age, I stood whero lliose young itten are ercises. Biiili'oails and steanuTH will lake
'dent pride; ‘ llioir education has been I ventured to ask.
A imm will) owns a liook store facetious
‘ Oh, very well indeed 1 ’ answered Loft without wholesome, instruction and lature, r.iid such codified constitution be now—I was u man with fair prospects. meinbei'8 for one lure for Hie loiind ti'ip.
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Uncle Barnabas, nodding hi.s liead sngo- virtuous training, Ollier ih in what they iho supremo law of llrj Ian 1 when iipv Now'at llie age of twenty eight, I am 11
'of th6 globes—’
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wreck; body and mind. You led mu to tist cluirclies in Virginia asked sonieliudy ,i()ke was tliiis repeated, and yet Hie compa
casually gather li'uin books which are proved by the Legislature?
‘ Yes, yes, of couri-e,’ interrupted
Jn aceordiince with (ho provisions of drink. In lliis rpom 1 formed the habit “ wlicre tliey eoillil liml « lli-st-rato- new ny diiln’t smile; “ Bohinsuu can’t go out
We look a hack at tlio depot nnd ulmusl as lastidious as their other teach
Uncle Barnabas. ‘ Biit is it practical ?
toivii tliis Biimmer. Why?”, “Don't
drove through so many streels that my ers, they fall in the way of giots and tlie resolve providing for the submission lliai bus been my ruin. Now sell mu a minister?” IBs friend rcidied: “IHiought ((f
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know.” “Because ho sells books nod pa
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certain ilml I could not. Madame Le- totum before wo stopped at a pretty into the ways of lasciviousness and filth. Secretary ot Slate lias daused halloas to dune ! i shall soon be out of llie way ; answer, “ but wc liafs just sjat him In ids
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If I bad known, when your kind eyes
Mot mine in parting, true and sad,
Eyes gravely tender, gently wise,
And, earnest, rather, more than glad—
How soon the lids would lie above,
As cold and white os sculptured stone,
I should have treasured cycry glance,
ff I had, known.
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' immediately.
tractivi'iiffin, Aio. Dili, liowiivi'r lids iiiiiy Oroiind. Examination by oominittees will height... .Brick laying will soon bo com
John Brown a well known mercliant in years ago, and was one of the founders
I At
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Wednenday, Or.t. Mh.—Examination
C-r Dr>F. 11. Gctchcll, of Philadelphia,
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that you are amrouniled liy the beauties ot..„f Horses and Colls, and riowing Match,
good hearted iiiau—one who hiui a good & Say ward having been broken up, and
Nature upon every hand. The Main St., ' on Sliow Oronnd, at 10 o’clock. Hall open with his family, liavc just fiiiislicd a brief wonl for all, and hardness toward none—j Hie 'Wliig disposed of, Mr. Sayward
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riny. Exaininnlion iiy Committees at visit at the old home on Silver-st. It is no ] and Ids loss will he mourned liy many old bougld Hie interest of ex-Spoakor Blaine
trees, presents an attractive appearance. I ji„n j,-, tiie forenoon. At 2 o’clock the small achievement to win honorable stand I and loving friends. He was a quiet, inof in Hie Kennebec Journal and removed
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Parallel to the street, and but a few rcKis following purses will be trotted for:—*ing ill tlic medical profession at its vciy fensive man, but will be inounied and to Augusta. I Ills connection with the
Those who judge Solely from tlie temper distant, is China Lake, one of the most beau-1 ^ purse of $20 to Mares or Geldings four
missed move perhaps Hiaii many wlio had
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made more noise and show. We liavo Joiirniil continued until about seven
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years iigo, covering a period of twelve
street at the head of the lake, the scenery lliird.
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reunion at Belfast yesterday—Gen. Selden one. His quiet, peaceful end, it seems to the Journal to Owen i& Nash, and Mr.
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an
OF
dv
gentle life. He was buried Tuesday, under where be passed the remaining years of
lar ^(icakeTs are in the field, anil with tlie for some miles, wliile lierl! and tliere a licau limits of tlie Society—20 to first; 10 to' make an cxcureioii on Hie Day,
CR
tifiil grove givesgieater variety, and makes
the auspices of Herman Lodge.—[Gardiner
; 5 to tliird.
aid ot some sliari) local inteteste Uiere may tile aspect still niorc cliarniiiig. Nature has second
his
life
in
tbo
cure
of
a
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which
he
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Oiiit piililic schools will begin tlieir fall Journal.
Thursday, Oct. 1th.—Exiiiiiinalion of
I tH
purchased—an occupation which was
ho here «ml tliwe a little commotion, hut indeed lavished lier lioimtii's upon tlic place Hoi-ses nt,io o’clock A. 51. Trotting to session next Monday. The seliool liouse
I
an
CusTOMEE — 1 want a inouriiing suit. always a delight to him. He set a very
the old party tjoomis give fair promise of ill snllieicnt quantity to make it one of Hie eonimenec at 2 o’clock P. M. for tlie fol near the foot of Pleasant Street has been
Sliop'maii—What
is
Hie
hercavement,
may
most attractive villages in eastern Maine.
liigli estimate upon tlie power of the
lowing purses:
holding out during the freshet, Tlie truth
Formerly mucli Inisiiicss was done here,
A purse ot $30 to best gciitlcniaii’B Driv iiiovT'd to the real: of the lot, making an 1 ask ? Customer — My motlier-iii-law. public pre.8s, and was governed in all
Slio))iiihii—Mr. Brown, show Hie geiitleis—and wcpix’dict that the ballot will show as tliis was one of Hie principal stations of ing Hofse, to go in carriage, including dri ample play ground in front.
that lie wrote by a very deep and rent
iiiaii to the light aflliction department.
It—that the votcTs and their leoilers, in a great tliorougUfare when loqomclioii was ver to weigli 350 pounds—15 to first; 10
sense of his responsibility, and what he
“
Si.i.M
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im
”
is
said
to
he
in
jail
at
Saco,
bl
eflVcIcd
by
means
of
stage
coaclics;
but
to second ; 5 to Hiird.
both parties, do not fairly undei’stand each
It is said tliattcvery steamer from Cliina
C
the Iron House has elniiiged affaii'S, and
A purse of $100 to Horses wlierever he liaviiig done, a little professional business now lands one tliousaiid Chinamen at Sau was as an editor he was in private—
other. There is no evidence of wavering on this is now Hie tcrmhiiin of the stage line
owned, best 3 to 5 in liaruess—50 to first; at old Orchard Beach.
Francisco. It is worthy of note that they fuithrul, loyal and genial, witli quick
eitherHide in regard to theilistinetions here wliicli connects with the M. C K. K., at 30 to second ; 20 to third.
S'
are becoming (piitc iiiiiiierous in the cast. perception o( wliat was true and beauti
ai
At
tofore recognized between republicans and Vassallioro’, eiglil iiiiles disluiit.
'I’en per cent, entrance fee will be reC'Ai.iFoitNiA lias probably gone demo Probably there are twenty Cliiiiamen in ful, with an extraordinary love for ,the
No
more
desirable
\iliiee
could
be
foiiiul
(piired on all Hie above purses.
Boston to-day wliere there was one five young and a never failing fund of symdemocrats. Tlie old party lines are ns tiglitcratic,
for a suiniitcr rcHort. Tlie pond furnisli'I'lie Secretary will be at the otllcc of tlie
years' ago.
patliy and cliarity for tliein. , 5Ir. Say
ly drawn as ever. Those who reineudier cs an abundance of fi.sli, ami tlic quiet of “ Waterville Jluil,” in Plieiiix Block, on
I W. H. Kki.i.ey, of our village, a recent
An observer has found tliat wliile one of ward was twice married and leaves a
the rebellion need not lie told what tln“se Hie place witli its fine walks and plensaiit Suturduy and Aioiiday afternoon previous
graduate of Colliy, has charge of Hie 1st the ViiiSyard lines miuounces tliat it “in- widow and tno married dauglitei's, one
bl
lines arc. The men who stood upon them drives, makes it (specially inviting to those to the Show, to receive entries.
U
Orammar School in West Watcrvillc, wliicli cludcB tlie deliglitfiil trip across Buzzard’s cf them, Mrs. Edward C. Pierce, a res
wild wish to lay aside the cares ami duties
G
during that long trial stand upon tliemnow. of life,- for a season of rest.
Bay,” tlie otlier gives equal prominence to ident of Springfield, Mass.
'I’liE Agricultural Campaign will com commcced its fail session last Jlonday.
P. 8. flEALD’S
the fact tliat, “ by tliis line. Hie disagreea
Thtlro is no giving way of principle. 'I’lie
Wednesday of last week would liave been mence next week witli tlic New England
FaiufielI) Items.—One day last
The Watkuvii.i.e Ci.assioai, Institute ble trip across Buzzard’s Bay is avoided.”
Pillsbury ami the En.ery who were sonoity a gala day for lliis piaee, but for Hie iiiter- Cuttle Show and Fair at .Maiiehestcr, N.
week S. B. Butterfield of tliis village
wlio paid an uiiwelopened on Sloiiday with a very large at “ A'bu take yoiir choice.”
then are just as noi.sy ilow ; and the Itoberls venlioii of old
H.
Several
ears,
loaded
with
tlie'Horeeonie visit, to the dia.ippoinlmeiit of many.
A iiKCEiVEi! will be appointed to close Tip struck an axe into bis hand making iiii
who risigned his commission In tlie darkest 'Pile occasion was Hie pulilie installation of fords of Geo. E. Sliores and II. C. Biir- tendance.
the
affairs of Hie Wiiitbrop Savings Bank. ugly wound.... Alice A.' Sanborn, one
hour of Hie rebellion, is tlie Ilolierts tocon- the ‘ Cliapler Ollleers ’ located in tbia place. leigh, the Jersey.s of Dr. N. R. Doutelle,
O. A. D.—A meeting of W. S. Ileatli Hon. W. W.
■ Bolster,
'■
th( Bank
- ■ the
Examiner, ot our village teneliers, has accepted a
eentrate tlie entire democratic iiarty vote. The ceremony was performed in' the Bap and slieep and swine licloiiging to all lliree, Post will he lield next Tuesday evening.
Which I linva
thinks that quite a proportion of H\p secur position in the Grammar School in Lew
tist
clmreli,
after
wliieli
an
oration
was
de
On the other side, the rcpiililicnn lenders i.f
ities
and
cash
stolen
was
so
mangled
that
iston.
She
commenced
tier
duties
there
livered by Dev. Mr. Wood of Uie'M. E. left liere this morning. Ot course they are
Dev. .Mr. Sli-rrill, pastor of Hie Baptist Hie robbers will not dare to make use of Monday, Aug. 3()th....Tho following
that day, burdened with tlieir faults, are eliiircli. 'J'ables to ace'iiiiiiiodate two liun- bound to will someaif tlie choice prizes in
cliurcli, will return in season to preach next Hie property.
the lenders of the piu ty now, tugging with dred were aiiread in a field in close prox the face of strong compelilion.
police officers were chosen by the'new
The wife of “5Iax Adder” weighs two board of assessor!: C. P.—Samuel Gib
Sunday.
their miglit for the Connor whose patriot imity to the C/iinit JIoUKC, aui\ by four
liuiidred pounds; wlicn 5Iax asks lier, son ; assistants—A. A. Duren, Geo. W.
o’( lock P. JI. e\ erytlilng was in order to
As we Ipok across the river we see Hie
ism and whose woulids were then subjects satisfy tlie wants ot Hie liuiigry multitude.
t®*A plain and cliaste mommieiit, in ex “ Slmll I lielp j'ou over the fence?” she Norton, W. C. Simpson, John Ham
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE
of applause and of regret. No contest was, Tlie ollieers and meiiiliers of the ‘ Mystic frame of a new liouse a little uorlli of Hie
cellent taste and workiiiansliip. designed replies demurely, “No, help tlie fence.”
MANUFACTURERS,
mond
TufUiii
Simps()ii
liouse.
It
belongs
to
5Ir.
^
....
A
little
four
year
old
son
of
ever better defined on both sides than the Order,' accompanied iiy tlieir ladil'S, were
A dispatcli has been received at the Navy
scarcely seated around tlie tables, wlieii a H. T. Spencer, -one of tlie overseers of the j for Hie Catholic cemetery in tliis.town, is Department from Rear Admiral Worden, Frank Totman of this village, was
one before ns.
nearly completed at the granite works- of reaflirmiiig the statement that Hie insult to thrown from a carriage at the railroad
tlirenteiiliig cloud ’.iur.»t witli full force, and
There has been much effort, and it has Hie rain fell in torrents. .A. general ruali was Cotton Jlill, and the woik of construction |
is in charge of Jlr. Alban Dobiusoii. 'flie [
F- Taylor, at the west end ot the our consul at Tripoli is amply atoned for crossing Tliursday iiflernoon, striking on
been partially successful, to give tlie im made for the House, and those not willing
the rail and cutting his chin very badly.
railroad bridge. It is composed of a gran and salisfaclorily settled.
ecilar
of
aiiollier
one
between
that
and
the
to
lose
tlieir
feast
carried
a
portion
of
tlic
And are the
pression tlint'the open e.vpressions of dis
....At the corporation meeting lust
eatuliles with tlicm. 'i'lie meal was tinislied Simpson house has been dug, and the old ite base and shaft, moimtiug a cross, the
Skowtieoan, Aug. 31. George 5Iack, a
satisfaction, connimn iukI frankly made by ill a iironiiscuoiis style i|i a large liall conweek, Monday S. S. Brown and Otis
prisoner
confined
in
Norridgewock
jail
for
liouse will be immediately reconstructed. whole standing some 20 to 25 feet high. It
Lawry were elected assessor^ in place
republicans, with the management of many iieeted witli the bouse.
is a good piece of work. Mj. Taj lor owns horse stealing, escaped Tuesday morning
'I’liere are two eliurciics in tlio village. We slmll soon see tlie heiglits opposite cov
while the Jailor was*carrying the prisoners of G. Burrill and John Gilley, resigned ;
parly Icailei's, ns well us witli the nuiuerous
tlie well known Norridgewock qtfarry, and some food.
ered with dwellings^ no doubt.
J. B’. Stinson was elected collector nnd
blunders and frauds always revealed by a Baptist and Metliodist. 'Fwo services are
is doing an extensive business in all classes
lield eacli Saliliatb. Baiitist in tlie A. M.
5In.
IsAAo
Ci.AitK—youngest
son
of
Capt.
Tlie Berlin correspondiSnt of Hie Times trensrirer.-.'. .The excursion last week Leading Styles of the Market
long course of party rule,-indicate desertion and Metliodist in the P. M. 'I'liis arrange
of granite work. Some blocks now wait telegraphs tliat Nortlicrn Bosnia is in full to West Waterville was a success.. It
from the republican to the denioerntic ment works ndmiralily, as it gives those George Clark, an old resident of Waterville
ing to be finished here, are well worth a rebellion against the Porte, The insur was started by the members of the Unistandard. If neither iniportant ]iriuciples wli(i are so inclined a clmiico to attend botli •—wlio first saw tlic light in the house his visit for tlieir even and clear grain, as well gents of Herzegoviuia have establislied a versalist Sabbatli seliool, who invited
meetings. A series of Sabbatli evening lec father liuilt on College street, tlie ouc-iiow
t
nor measures were at stake the conclusion tures, is alaj) being delivered Iiy Mr. Wood
national govcriiinent. Montenegro and tlie scholars of the Methodist and Baptist
, ns for their generous dimensions.
Servia are. actively preparing for war. Tlie .‘(chools to join them. About two hun
would be natural; but with both these in- ill tlie M. K. cliureli. Uliiiia can well feel owned by Mrs. Bodfisli, and who spent his ;
official press of Sloiitenegro does not con
volviKl, the dissatisfaeliiin is but a tangible proud ot its morals, ns it lias uo rumsliop.s lioyliood hero and on a farm near the Fairdred went dewri, most of them sclipiars
At Saratoga—Delighted father, viewing ceal its sympathy with the movement.
or
otlier
places
calculated
to
exert
a
bad
iiiof tlic lliree .schools who joined heartily
field line on tlie river road, made a visit to tlie regatta in wliieli his sou is taking a
token of the reformatory nnlioii needful to
llueiice upon tlie young.
Desebved Honor.—5Iary Putiiam Ja in tlie day's pleasure. Tlie officers of
part: PAIi, them’s the boj's for you.
the purification and permanency of the
All adjourned iiieetiirg of the Cemetery his friends in Waterville this week. Of When I was yomig, college studeiits didn’t cobi, 51. D., of New York, lias recently
party. 'I’liat such action has been in prog Association is to lie Iioldeii next week, for course he finds great changes and growtli, know tlie. difl'erente between a shell and a received from Paris, saj’s Hie Tribune, the the Univer.-alist school ut West Wulcrress, and that it still contiiiiies, is most ob Hie purpose of taking ineasuveS to set out both here and in Fairfield villlnge. lie is dug-out.” Siiiisterspectator, standing near: bronze medal awarded three years ago by ville made all the arrangements possible
for tlie visitors and did all in their power
vious; and upon its healtliy reforms we sliade trees, and otherwise beautify tlieir a liom isliiiig resident of Mlcliigan, wliicli “Yes, and now tliey don’t know aiiytliiiig tlie Academy of 5Iedieiiie for her graduat
burying grom.d.
ing tliesis. In the competition ilrs. Ja Mo make tliera have a good time. The
else 1 ”
base our hopes that the usual fate of [larties
lie
is
confident
is
tlie
best
Slate
in
the
China Academy, one of tlie oldest iiisticobi attained the rank of from fifth to Metlisdist vestry was opened and occu
is not to come to the party that has carried tiitions of leaniiiig in tlie State, is located Union.
' The St. Louis S'hcpard, a Catholic or eiglilli in a class of 300, all men except pied throogii the day.. ^. While driving
gan, declares that “ the freedom of relig
the fate of the American Union. No piu ty here. A Conmiercial Depnrtnieut lias reA little Frencli boj', 8 years old, son of ious opinion is wrong, and tliat wlien tlic herself. And yet Paris medical journals Fagiii at the Dover race, Samuel H.
has ever before claimed the power and in eenlly been added, wliicli gives as t/ioroiiyh Sir, Heiirj' Butler, fell out of a boat on the Catlioiics obtain Hie ascendency in tliis are complaining tliat ‘ the admission ot wo Jacobs was hurled from liis sulky against
and cj'tcndcd a course as Hie best Com
men students to the Academy lias lowered
dicated the will to reform itself. ^ Openly mercial College. Of the mimber of stu east side of the river, at tlic Head of Hie country—as they certainly will—no siicli its standard.
a post, completely sinasliing his right
slioulder. It is prohuble lie will never
and witli iiiarkod emphasis the sins of the dents, design of tlie school, etc., I will Falls, on Wediiesdaj’ alteriioon, and was freedom should be allowed.” This is au
On, she was an A 1 Coiineaut belle, of the recover the use of liis nrni.—[Clironicle.
republican party—which tliougli many are speak more fully in my next. Suftice it to drowned, no one being with him at Hie interesting fact to bear in mind.
THESE GOODS
‘very
first
water,
’
or
more
;
and
she
mar
say tliat at no oHier seliool in tlie State can
A lover of good coffee, wlio had been ried a regular fiiie-haireil ‘swell’ who
SoMEKSET Raiujoad.—Work on
largely chargeable to individuals—have been students receive more tliorougli instruc- time. His body was recovered yesterdaj'
pointed out and rebuked by its own [inpers, Hoi), and at so small expense as at ‘ China nioniing, and 55 Frencli children joined in several times swindled, entered a grocery clerked in a dry-goods store. And lie clerk ihe Somerset railroad is progressing rap
yesterday, aud holding up a liandful of ed, and ho clerked, till at last he fell into idly. A large force of men are employed
ns well as by Hie great body <if its votcis. Ae.ideiiiy and Comiiiereial Institute.’
WILL DE BIANVrACTVRKO IKTO
tlie funeral procession.
ground coffee from tlie big can, inquired : trouble witli some of the mouej'; and they
Cliiiiu also boasts of a line elicese facto
Credit ilobilier, the salary grab, and liih r
“ .Ure tiiere any beans in tliis coffee ? ” went out West, in a way, folks tell, not ill nni.-hing the grading on both sides"bf
ry, wliicli is at present riiiu'.ing on fulltime,
SV. A. Newoomiie was ortlaincd as pas “No, sir,” promptly replied Hie grocer.
the river.
5Ir. Leavitt of Lewiston,
the objectionable postal law, though large liut more of tliis hereafter.
particularly fmmy. Aud after a time the
tor of tlie Baptist CbuTeli in Ilnllowell on “How do you know ?” asked the man. belle caiiii; lionie, tlic old folks for to see; wlio has contracted to build the piers
ly the work of democrats, have received
OecABIOXAI..
'riiursdny evening—Sermon by Rev, Dr. ! “ Because I was out of beaus, aud had to and tlie neighbors asked, when they found and abutments of the bridge, lias iilready
OUS'I'OM CLOTHING
their most deadly blows from the rank and
put peas in ! ” was tlie answer.
Dev. H. W. Tii.hex, a graduate of Col- Stearns.
she’d come, wliat lier husband’s biz. might commenced laying the foundation for
file of the republican party. Dy this purify
liy and Newton, was ordained as pastor of
, In rc Jefferson Davis, the Boston Tran be. ‘,bh, he is a railroad man now,’ she tliem. The directors have contracted
Dev. P. j. Cafi-tiby, the assistant of script relates : “A dry aud (piiet D. D., said--” Assistant Conductor, ’ said slve ; but with liie Franklin Lund & Lumber
ing process, and by iiotliing else, tlie paily
Hie First Baptist Cliurcli in Augusta, on
Dev. Mr. Halde of Hie Catliolic cliurcli in not now living, reading the warm eulogy, some one asked, as he shook his head, wlfat Co, lor lumber to build the bridge, and
has been saved, and stands firm in its in
Wednesday afternoon. Tlie sermon was
the dickens Uiat might ho. And then, with
»ti a
tegrity to-day.
our village, died very suddenly in Bangor, ot tlic greatest of tlie throe graces, when tliat high old ‘ stylo ’ of hers, she answered it is now being .<awed out at the Carraby Dev. Ur. Sliuiier, of Portlalfc, wlio took
he reached tlie assertion tliat the greatest
basset
Mills
iit^Anson
and
at
llio
mills
By what process of reasoning would a
last Friday, and was broiiglit here and bur ‘eiuUiretli all things,’ paused and looking the interrogation: ‘ He assists in blacking
for ills tlicmc, “'I'lie subject, maimer and
republican hope to cure existiug evils by
ied beiicatli Hie Cliurcli on Sunday. The up witli a twinkle in Ids eye rumarked, the speed of the cars wlieii the train ap at hiadison Bridge. The long timber
object of gospel preaching.’’ Ordaining
for the main bridge is arriving and a
‘ilut, nevertheless, brethruii, charity isn’t proaches a station.’—[Astahula News.
going over to the democratic party ? 'I'lie
prayer liy Ibw. O. S. Stearns of Newton, following aecoimt of the attendant circum afiHil.'-”
force is already at work framing. 'I’lie
'V'erj StasS Eroflt
5tr. Stephen Cram, of Belgrade, was on
very thought would stimulate him to re Mass. Ham! of Fcllowsliip by Dev. A. D, stances of ids decease we copy from the
sioiio is being quarried at Dodlin nnd
Danbury
lias
a
clmmpioii
patient
boj'.
Wednesday
of
last
week
found
dead
on
the
newed energy in the harness he now has on.
Crane of Ilallowell; Charge to Pastor, liy Whiy
He comes from a ehroiiieally borrowing floor of his barn. Ho was a farmer by oc hauled to tho truck'ready to move wlienA Sad Case.—About 4 o’clock Friday
No intelligent man can harbor such a
Dev. Dr. Stearns; Charge to the Church iiioruiug a mail was found on Exeliaiige family. 'I'lie otlier (bvy lie went to a iieigh'- cupation and lived alone. The last seen of ever the .louiidalions lor the piers are
hor’s for a cup of sour milk. “I haven’t him by any of his uciglihors was on the ready.—[Anson Advocate.
thought. The evils he endures are less
and Congregation, by Dev. Sir. Wliitmarsli street in a delirious state and slioutiiig fraiithan those he would llee to, and he eniinot of East Wiiithrop. -An original hymn, writ ticallj'. He was taken in charge by Con got unj'tliiiig but sweet milk,” said the wo- Satunhiy previous. He was subject to fils,
Tlie papers are full of sympatlietic
iiiaii pettishly. “FIl wait till it sours',” and probably i\ied from the eft'cets of one
be so blind us not to sec them. The hands
ten by Dev. II. S. Burrage of Portland, stable Quiniby and taken to Hie station liouse said the obliging youth, sinking into a chair. wliile iu the barn. He bad evidently been words lor Lee & Shepard. Asran iriwliere his condition grew rapidly worse.
For Tliirt-^r XHavystt,.
extended to welcome him are unwiislied of
dead tbrec (>r foiii days, as Hie bixly was staiice of the dealing.which has gained
was sung. In the evening an able sermon
Out of the liuhbub and contbn'.ioiis of the
the very sins from which he seeks to be was preached by Dev. Dr. Stearns, on Upon iiiqiiirj' it was ascertained that his colore d eon ventioii at Dichmoml, Va., comes badly decomposed, and had to be buried at for tlie firm many friends, it, is said that
name was J. 1’. Caffivy, and tliat he came
once. 5Ir. Cram was a pensioner, and was at Hie time of the Chicago fire $18,000
eaved.
“ The Divinity of Clirist.”
_ to tli'is city on Thursday evening. During a just demand for “ (Kpial riglits iu the about sixty years of age at the time of bis was owing it by book-sellers there who
tlie day-he was taken to the residence of ju.ydio.v, 110 ta.vation'witliout represeiitg- death.—[Ken. Journal.
We have great eonfldence that the rela
Were burned out, and they sent their
Coi-iiy Univeusity.—The Fall term com friends’ wlio were apprised of tlie facts, hut tioii, no speciiil laws for one race or against
tive party vote in the coming ballot will
The Alaska Herald says the cpidianic of bills lo these booksellers i;eceipted.
Ills death oeeiirred soon after. SVe learn the otlier, and a liberal aiiil impartial aj'S. show that the republicans have a growing menced on Wednesday and Hicre was a fair Hint Hie deceased was about 30 years of teiirof free schools for all.” Tliis demand | measles which recently caused such morA reduction of over u million and a
vitality in Maine, Theiiv bold and fraiik attendiuiee of all tlie classes. The ofllcers age, a Catliolic priest at Waterville, and is founded on justice and right, and should ] tality in the Fiji Islands has now broken
hull in the public debt in August.’ *'riiis
rebukes of admitted wrongs give the best arc all at their posts, including tlie new liad received a tine education in France. be heeded. 'I’lie couventioii also did well | out in that far northern region, and is
organize a labor association for tlie pro- spreading with fearful rapidity. Few ehil- gradpal whittling down month by month
assurance of this. It is by no means strange Professor of Slatlieiiialics, Mr. L. E. War .Services were held in St. Joliii’s clmreli to
Saturday morning over tlie reiiiliins wliieh motioii of the industrial interests of the ] dren die witli the disease, tlie fatality he- of the niilional indebtedness is progress
ren.
'riiirty-oiic
iiiemliers
of
tlic
Freslinian
that these natural tokens of integrity should
race. It is on tliesc that they mainly de-1 ing mainly with'adults. Bitka has thus far ill file right direction, and the steps are
were taken to Waterville on Hie train.
peml, anil with regard to Hicse tliey need been free from It, but at Kodiak, Woody not long enough to be felt by the coun
-be mistaken by their opponents lui the hail class have reported, of wliom tliree are
ing sign of distress from deserters. 'I’hey young ladies ; and lliere are more expected,
'I’liK Bangor Whig niiiiomiees tliat tlic in to get all the liglit they can and to exert all Island, Afrognak, Allovia, and Eagle Har- try. This is a policy to be kejit up for BERRY TIME—The season for putting Up Protlieir strength, fairly ami peaceably, for l>or its ravages hove been terrible. At the
nerves anil Jellies.
w'ere never heard in any other party. Tiny 'riierc liavc 'jeeii additions to the Junior creasing and serious illness of Gen. Plais- tlieir own [irotectiou.—[Boston Globe.
latter place there are not enough well peo- a hundred years.
Grannlated Sugar Wanted.
. .
,
.
.
,
1 pie to bury the dead. The disease is of
will continue to be heiinl from repiibliomis, and Sopliomore ela.s.scs of one eacli.
ted’s wife (daiigliter of Hie late C. P. 51aSilas Manter, an old resident of
barrel contains about 260 lbs. We will
A few weeks since, a Cliicago drummer
stnmp known as black measles,
till the ixirty shall be rescued from evils
Wayne, met with a fatal accident at the One
A BKECTioAi. correspoiideiil of the Bel son ot this village) will prevent liiin from saw
rurnisli sugar by the Barrel, at the Reflaers'
a young lady ploughing a field iu Ma
within its own control, by casting off dis fast Journal alfeets to doiilit Hie truth of attending further appoiiitmenlB to address coupin county. III. He stopped to ask; | The North 'Vassallioro’ Woolen Mills residence'ot Ills daughter Mrs. Joseph prices or wliat we pay for It in Boston, transpottattoii uddod and 50 cents per barrel, cdsb, at
honest leaders and entrusting its interi'sts that story of the eueouiiter ot Dr. Howe, the people during tlie present political can “ When do you begin criidlliig? ” “Not | will fuiTiish samples of 'woolens, and the filerrill, of Hebron, August 17th. In our store.'* If one family does no; want a bsrrelL
until heads are better filled than youts,” j Pittsfield Woplen Manufactory choicu’sati- getting otr a load of oats he fell, striking two or more can join and divide up.
to faithful and honest ofilcials.
vass.
___________
^
of Pittsfield, wl’tli two tramps. We agree
was the sententious reply. The young man , nets, for the centennial celebration,
on bis lieud and shoulders, injuring the
M01.A8SKS 60 Ola. per gal.—Good Cooking Mizwitli the Jourual that the story had a fishy
j clarence H. Kent, n young man foi'mer- spine and producing paralysis which lasses, Nice Kew Orleans Molasses 90 ots. pec'
Awrm, Times hi California—failure of passed iiiusiiigly oil.
MELANcnoLT SviciiiE.—Gcoige O. Howgal
odor.
__
Josii' Bii.unos gives the following od- ly of Bangor, died iu New York on Sun- tenninulsd in death upon the- 23d pit.
the National Gold Bunk and Trust Co. ;
anl, of East Momnoiith, a stiideul in the
Nice boNnoN Layer BAisine for Ihe table l»
“ Wlicii you licar a man say ‘ Life day, August 28, from a malignant pustule, His age was seventy-three years. •
Not so.—The Leivlstoii Journal lu re also of the Bunk of California, and Hit: sui vice
Academy at that place, aged 111 years, comquarter Boxes.' Nice Out Lojor Suoar iu ftaalk
is hut a,dieaiii,’ tread on his toes and wake [ r cause of death which is quite rare, hut
■cubes.
mlUcd suicide by shooting himself on Tues ferring to our notice of tlie Smitli & Slen cide of Its President, 'William C. Ralston. him up. ‘ Life is real, life is earnest.’ If, which defies medical jtreatment. , It flret
The " Georgiii'insurrection ” bus not
Kentnoky Eltmr,
day. The act was very deliberately done, der enterprise in “ready-made liouses,” Late reports, however, indicate a return of lie is a poet, subseribc to get rid of' him, ' appeared as a alight abrasion on the upper proven lo be much of a “ Bonanza ” lor Made fromAlso.
Kentucky While Wiiilbr Wheat—saldf
and
have
him
deposited
in
the
far
West
lip,i
hut
rapidly
extended
in
a
darkly
swolthe Democracy. It bus turned out that to be more nutriiious than any other wheat In tba
and ho left a note saying, “ I have lived says “ Sir. Siiiitli, of this firm, is Hie sou eonlldence, and a probable resumption of
witli a' gun and ammunition, and a blanket leii ulceration to tlie fliroat and vital or- but n few colored men are in the scheme world, nnd brings a higher price. This flour is
long enough, and so here goes. I liavo got j of Alison Sinitli, Esip, of Lewiston.” Not business by suveral of the suspended bunks. for solo covering ; he will know very soon' gaijs.
by Smyaer, Milton Sc Oe. Kemuaky
to make war up’on the whites. Still it ground
Gold Dust Mills, Louisville, Ky.
in a mighty charge; ” and it was slgaad just BO;—Gen. Fruiikfiii Smith, the head
whether life is a dream or not.”
J
^
On account of tlic illness of the pastor,
II
.1
.
,
.
“I
“Havnyou
no
compassion
for
the
poor?”,
We nre sole agents tor the sale of this Flour In
would
be
well
for
the
whites
of
Georgia
“ Q. fi. Howard, in the full ijossed^lou of of the firm, was horp in Waterville, and
S**"
I
***« *1
greiancd a Micliigan-avcnua woman when
Maine.
there will ho no services at the Unitarian a 1hooksulW,
“whether I can find anywhere
thaUheefsteak was 17 cenu to ease up on tlieir intolerance oar.
all hU faculties.” Wo get «o hint of the his son, wlio is an active man in the conJORDAN*CO.
They b'uvu by statute excluded from the
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next
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biography
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?
”
“
Yes,
I
dare
Main Street—2d door (tom Temple Street.
-cause of Mils condlllou of uilud.
per pound. “No; but I linf some lifer
eern, is also claimed a.s a Waterville “ boy.”
Waterville, July S2d, 1676.
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be
you will find it iu the Course of Time. ”
which you can buy very cheap,” was the
A. H. KBJJ.EV, who is now pgiucipAl of
■WmuBvxi.T, Is on trial in PUiladelpliiig Mr. O. H. Smith, rvhn is prominently
expected iliiit the colored people can
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BlmllHr*iH>slcan bo very little question Uiat Westervelt
[Establlsbed 1868. |
not yet ended. Important work reinuiiis
A WESTEBN paper scuds this pleasant bon
knows where Charlie Doss Is, if he he alive,- Lewiston may safely hand him her orders tion in Hopkiuton, 5Ia88., but having be 10 be done. The Southern States need, voyage after Miss Cory: “ 'I'hat aweetest bands ol tlieii avowed antagonists. Then
or con cleor up tlie mistery of bis fate if for houses, tliough he is not the Bmith at come interested in the school at Belfast, eiiliglilenment, arid '(his dan be brought i
‘ Mother Cary’s ’ chickens is floating o’er too, the election returns show that the
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done tlirougli llie aseen- > jinjq come back to mairy a countryman blacks not daring to vote. The cry of
to make a confession that will throw Ijght AiulroscoggUi 51111 No. 1) at Lewiston >10
to negotiate for the sale of the Black IJUIb.
dancy of Republicanism. Democruoy who talks through his nose aud is patriol- “ wolf ” may yet plague tLo^e who cause
on this most singular and haltliug case.
WATEU’FILLB, MB.
take charge of the weaving In the LockThe Kbnneueo Baitist Assooiation will rosls its strengtii upon ignorance, and Ic.”
lessly sounded it the other day.—[Re Representing the following first olais and rail*Tnn Democratic County Convention at woixl Cotton 51ill, was presented witli a
will do nothing to remove, it. Where^ew York Tribune probably means public.
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“ Cheap enough.”
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Salfniillp Jllnil.
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Srije
"Watervilles M^ail.
An Independent Family Newapapor, doTolod to
the Support iof the Union.
Published on Friday by

MA.XHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.

I At Fhenix Block.......... Main Street, Walervillc,
Ern. Maxham.

Dah’i. R. Wing.

TBRM8.
TWO DOI.LAKS A TKAIl, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLR OOPIIlB FIVK CENTS.

1 tty No

paper discontinued Until ail arrearage
are paid, except at the option of the publish
era.

FACT. FVIT, FANCY AND PHYSIO.

The difference just now between flsbes nnd
girls is that fishes are flii-backed and ilia girls
are pinuod-back.
ECONOMICAI. Nkw Food.—25 cents will buy
a package of Sea Moss Furine, made from pure
Irish Moss, which will make 60 kinds of dishes,
such ns cakes, pies, puddings, etc., or 10 qunrts
of enstards, jellies, creams, Chiirlotto Knssc,
blan'o Vnnngo, etc. Sold by all Druggists and
Crocerios.
Costly Crockery—A four thousand dollar base
ball pitolier.--ioioB« Courier.
Stop that Cough 1 No one who has used Dr.
Morris’Svriip of Tar, Wild Cherry and HoreIiound will be without it. As a remedy for all
tliroat and lung di8eiise8»cure for croup and pre^
Ventivo of consumption it has no equal. Takes
awav all the distress ol wliooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, \Vnterville, Goulding llros.. West Waterville, E. H.
Evans, Fniffield, or J. F. Lincoln, Vassnlboro’,
end ask about it. Trial bottles to cts. csoh. 1.
W. Pciklns &Co., Portland, General Agents,
ilotvis & Heritage, Pliiludelplihi, Proprietors.

this efficient and simple remedy, hundreds of
dolinrs nre savid to those who enn least ntford to
throw it away, as surely it is by tlie purchase of
useless prescriptions.
1 his medicine is for sale at all Druggists thio**
out the United'States and Canada. If it happens
Unit your Druggist has not got it in stock, ask
Iiim to send lor it to any of the wholesale drug
gists in lloston, Cononrd, N H, Viorcester,,
Providence, Portland, Unngor, and other places.'
Price SI a bottle.

“ What comes after TV” asked a teacher of a
small pupil who was learning tlie alphabet. He
received the bewildering reply, “ Y'ou do—to see
’Liia.”
JosEi-ii A. Evans, nt Clifton, N. B., thus
writes. “ 1 believe, under kind I’rovidencs, that
Mr. Fellows’ Compound Syrap of Hypopliospliites has been tlie means of restoring botli my
wife and dangliter. The inttor from I'uljercidar
Consumption, mid I hope the afflicted will avail
themselves of its use.”
4W9
No Norwegian girl is allowed to hava a bean
until sho can bake bread and knit stockings;
and, SB a consequonoe, every girl can bake and
knit longbelore she can read or write.
Henry Wnshburn, the driver of a Bangor wnterlng cart, died of sunstroke Suturdsy.
The New Town Hat,!, at Aveh. This ele
gant structure is now complete. In beauty of
design it surpasses anything of llic kind in the
State. Constructed of brick and dark marble
it ia ns permanent ns it is cltanping. file Eng
lish njchiiecls have nd'irned it, m subdued col
ors, which p'ense Witlioiit tiring tlie eye. Dr.
J. C. Aver built nnd gnvn it to the town in iicknowledgcment ot tlie distinction they conferred
upon iiim in taking Iiis name. Altliougli it is a
generous gift, still the hearty good wishes of a
wliole people nre of greater value, nnd the gonernns doiinr has doubtless secured them.—[ Gro
ton (Muss.) Journal.
Peru will pay off her debt with guano- scent
for cent.
Yon can’t sponk in a balloon without liaving
liigli aords, hut it is death to fall out.

st!Mii.aaa33

WHOZsESAIiX:

MANUFACTURES

Maaiiractiirers & Dealers

RENNE'S MAGIO OIL.

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

building! of ail kinds, at
much lets cost than
by hand.

Paiigburn, the old man who recently
murdered Ids wife at Medway, has been
sentenced to ten years in the State prison.
At N orth Fairfield. Aug. 20th, to the wife of
C. T. Badger, a daughter. , [Hattie L.]
Mrs. Lovering, of Oxford, celebrated licr
100th birtliday uccently. She can read
without spectacles, and distinctly remem
bers that she never saw Wasliington.

Minnesota has secured in good condition
tile finest crops of wheat, barley and oats
ever raised in tlie State, but tlie prospects
for corn nre poor, as tlie weather liaS Jieen
too cool for ripening.
The Penobscot County, Me., Agricultural
Society have decided not to hold a fair this
year, because the owner of the fairgrounds,
one James White, wouldn’t let tlie Society
liavc them unless he could sell pools and
run a wheel of fortune during the fair.
Good.

Tlie Massicliusetts scliool budget is great
er than the wliole niiiount of money ajipropriated for public instruction in France.
Is Youii Life worjti 10 Cents ? Sick
ness iircvuils everywhere, and everybody
coni|)lnin8 of some disease during tlieir life.
When sick, tlie ojijcct is to get well; now
we say iilainly tliat no person in lliis world
tliat is Buffering svitU Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and its elfocts, such as Indiges
tion, Costiveness, Sick Headaclic, Sour
Stouiaeli, Heart Burn, Palpitation of the
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Biliousness, &c.,
can take Gkeen’s August Fi.oweu without
getting relief and cure. If you doubt tills,
It is n pleasing illusion to got Iho'oughly snnbnrnt, mid ihen'imaginc yourself to be in pel feet ^0 to youl Druggist, J. 11. Plaistcd, Waliealtli.
terville, and get a sample bottle for 10
........ cents and try it. Regular size 76 cents.
,
.
,
I, , ■ ' Two doses will relieve you.
A sad cacualtv occurred at llopkiti-|
t
Inn, on llie Bo.slon & Albany R. R. i Wliat can tlio sufferings from bladder,
a wid nv liiilv glandular and Bright’s disease of the kidMonday. Mrs, Rnnn
^ ’ ■
Y -1 rd V neys, require more than prompt relief and
has a (araily of six eliildren
ie» e lay, ,, gp^edy cure. Tliis is positively accommorning a son, Morris, aged Ib, took piighcd by partaking of
ifeniedt/,
a loaded gun and started down stairs to . wliicli also attacks and subdues )iain in the
sli'ot a cat. Just as he began descend I side, loins and back, gravel, diabetes, drop
ihg the stairs, a sister Ramed Mary, 15 sy, female irregularities and complaints of
years old, who did not waitt him lo kill ' the urino-geiiital organs in either sex.
Family physicians regularly prescribe it in
the cat, caught him by tlie shoulder and preference to all otlier medicines.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Fratniiify by
Machinery

Queen Mary—Tennyson, cloth,
$1.60.
Wlflit Young People should Know,
cloth, 1.60.
Victor La Toureltc—cloth,
1.76.
The Christian in the World,
by D. N. Faunce, cloth, 1.60.
A Rambling Story, by Mary Cowden
'
Clark—cloth, 1.60.
Frcodoin and Fellowship in Religion,
cloth, 2.00.
Jettatrice, a novel, paper,
.76.
Counterparts, ‘‘
“
.76.
Stretton, by Henry Kingsley, paper, .76.
A Woman’s Ransom,
by F. A. Robinson, piyicr, .76.

Sfc., ^c..

FRIGES.

and nil IropurlMed of the Bloodwifh Pnralyils we sre hiring untounded saecast.
Consulfution Ht nur office or by letter free. All commniiit^tloDK by mnU’ffli) reeeiroprompt aitentlonTreatment, with (ulMn^trucfloos eenttoiH part* of
tile world hy oxprtiNit PliysloltnB nnd Druggiid In.
Iff the ii?e of otir tre.itniQnt> anti furnUlivd
with territoryund adrrriieingpaper*. Nonegeonlno
unicie *• In’ ale Di. Townsend'o Oxygenated Air ’ Id
bl A»n In the bt-ttl<i, alto portrait of Dr. Townsend an
label. He careful to examine both bottle aUd label.
^C'nd etainp for our Illustrated paper. Address Dr,
E.V Townsesd. 33llVebtmlni«tar bt. PiOTidenot.tt.I.

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,
Gloves, Braces, E^ulLer
KILN*DRIED OUTSIDE and
Coats, Umbrellas,
INSIDE FINISH,

DR.

TOWNSEND,

I'roiBhlt FrnxIpaVOai.,
881 WESTMlA-rsTER STREET,
frGvidemck, h. I.

Trunks, Valises, tic., tic.

can te 00 nmlfedPaC t fie folic wlog named Uotels oo

iiK Khrrs ON ii.tND A st)ri'i.v or

Somtliern. Pine JFloor
Boai'ds,

Moulding.s, Brackets, Hood Brnckots,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Either ■Mateliid or Square Joints,
ALL

TIIORxSDVICK

WARRANTED TO Fir.

«®“MY

wain)®®®

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, and
Circular' Top
Door Frames,

II. F. BOBINSON-

S. R. TIBBETTS

Finish of all Widths and Styles
New

G

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

First Class

Qoods,

ALL NEW AMD FRESH,

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut

October 4 lb.

I'ellows’

Ttyj^opLoapLiten

THE MENTAI. RENOVATOR.

IT XZLIETKB TUB

rORE,

whore he <)SV;rs for sale
oUoico stoek of

All of which have Been Bought at

BOTTONI

OF ' I L DESCHIPTION,
AND

s

ROCERY

JOHNSON llOUSi-, (JariUner.Me.
October 1,2, and 27.
MEDOMAOk irOU8B, Wsldoboro, Me.

TUB ASSISTANT TO THU TOILING STUDENT

MARSTON'B
Opposite Lyford't Block, Main St.,

Always on hand ready for use.

SOMETHING NEW!

SHAW IIOUSK, Newport. Mo.
beptembci 30,and October 0.

Would refipectfiilly inlbrm the cttlion^of Watervillc nnd vklnllyytHnt ho has opened a

Outside and Inside House Finish,

CHICLE MOULDINGS,

14

Me.
Q^Tlinnking the citijons of iVntorvillo and TUUHKR nObSK, fikowhegau,
September 23, and October 23vicinity for tho liberal putronago they have thus
Wr7AjAM8
H'IOMB.
WatorTllle,
Me.
fur bestowed upon me^ I rimll endeavor bv close
Bopt 23,24aQd35,Oot.t
attention to their wimts, ami by SQUAKE
DEALING to merit iif eoutinuarMSo of tbeir MANSION IteuSR, AuguKn, Me.
favors.
Hnpt 27,38,29 nnd 80, Oot. 25 and 26

constantly on hand.

WK ALSO FURNISH

O

Sept. 13,14, !('>, 16.17 k isi Oot. 18 & 23

NEWELL POSTS,

A Situation Wanted

di.,

Times nro Imrd so BEJilEMRER THE PLACE
DANOOU nOUHk. Raugor, Me
Tvhere yow can RCt

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Fo

8api.*6, from 1 »o 3 p. m,, Oct. 18, eamo hoars

ROniNSON IlOUSi*:, Huckkport, Me. ’ ,
Sep. 7 and 8, to C'p*

AMRUICAN I10V8 K. KIlRworth. Mo.
BvptexTboT 9, lOuud 11. Oei. 16 tsd 16.

YOUR MONEY’S W()RTH 1

INSIDE

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STALES,

August 27 and 38, Oot. 6.

8K. Oamdeo, Mo.

CLEVVKS UOTIHK 8tnrkaton,Mo

ntul

SATISFACri IDN GUARANTKED,

ORDER,

MOULIDIlSrGS,

KNOX noOSi;.

Sept. 0, from 9 to 12 a. m ,Oct. 18, aamo hours

(}ood Bargain withoat Beating Dwn

piBaifflss

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

f

Rockland,Me.

Abgu/c21 2d and 26, Oot. 7, 8
on.Me

Auguet o0,nDd OetoWr ^
MY PR1CF75
Are DOWN TO HARD PAN, nml marked it. AMBRl^AHH O'K, clfast, Me.
Bepfe- b 'r 1, , 8 and i\ October 11 bni) 13
PLAIN FIGURES -to- that bwyers
may bo »we of a
SHAUSPORT I 1 ^K, 8 areport, Mo.

AVith or .without Pitlloys,
and

BALUSTERS,

stook is new

DAY

Square., Segment and
Circular Top

TO

CONSULT/ nON FREE I

I^Silk HATS to order

Rake Mouldings,

FITTF.D FOR USK.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

the date* giron bi'Iow.

Architraves of all Patterns.

I^Y n young man, ns Clerk or Book-keeper
*ni in
a store. Good roi'ereiiccs given. Address
F. B. K.,nt P. 0.
♦3wll

I.lrer and Kidney Cumplnfot'i, Scrofula,

llllen’’s Yolitlis
and Boys”

Such as

bhallsg.

Cures Catairb. BronchUfA,’Consotaptlofi

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

bottom

In North Sidney, Aug. 2lHt, Rodolphns P. S.
JiTckson, of Solon, to Miss Jchnic Cottle, of Sid>
nev.

In W inslow, Aug. 30th, Freddie Chamber
lain,
sasii, aged o8 iiiuiivAio,
months, AO
16 ucajfi
days—child of Thurston and Sarah Chamberlain.
In Fairfield, Aug. Slat, very suddenly, of
cholera morbus, agf^ravated by a long standing
dropsy of tho heart, Mr. Harvey Holway, son
of Mr. Watson Holway, aged 33 years. He was
ilniversully esteemed and beluycd, and his fu
neral, on the 2d inst., was attended by an unuHually large concourse of friends and ncighbora
who thus testified their rcspCct for his memory
and their sympathy with the bereaved parents,
brothers and sisters in their affliction
b.
Ill Auburn, Ella M., daughter of Mark and
VcKta Howell, formerly of Clinton, aged 0 yrs.
In Bkowbegan, Sept. 1st, Josiah F. Yuriicy,
aged 49 years.
In Skowhegan, August 26th, Grace G., daugh
ter of Mr. and ^lrs. Fred Hall, aged 11 months,
Gtlays.
In Canaatt, Aug. 24th, Mrs. Sally Fowler,
aged 90 years, 2 months.
In Hallowcll. 31st inst., after a short and se
vere illness, James Sherburn, aged 77 yearn.
In New Gloucester, 2lHt inst., Howard C.
Ilowe, a graduate of Colby University, cUbb of
1809, aged 29 years, 7 months.

Sr. Tiwaiocd ^

whore you will find a Large nnd.Nov
Stock of

which wlil be sold nt

In Wntorville, Sopt. lot, by BeV. C. D. Crane,
Mr. Josiah Meleher and Mrs. Laura E. Nason,
both of Waterville.
In Waterville, August 18th, by Bcv. Charles
D, Crane, Francis L, Odcnwald, of Boston, nnd
Lizzie M. Jlerse, of Waterville, daughter of Pe
ter Derae.
In North Vassalboro’, Sept. 2d, by Rev. J. A.
Varney, Mr. Alonzo L. Webber and Miss Ada
A. Chaffee, both of Vass.alboro*.
In Augusta, 1st inst., Arno Bittucs to Miss
Maud M. Ransom, only daughter of the late Al
exander Ransom.

In China, 1.8th nit., at the residence of C. K.
Evans, Esq., Llewellyn £, Jackson to Miss Ella
Estes, both of China.
>

TO-

STORE."

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

J. F.« PERCIVAL & GO’S.

-O O

One floor ATot th of Williams
House, Ifaterville,

Given to

at

IF YOU WANT TO SAVB
money,

“ BolM One Mp Mil

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Latest FaUicains of Boote.

A party of engineers who arc surveying
Niagitfa Falls find the height of the Ameri
can falls to be 168 feet. The depllt of the
water tinder the new suspension bridge is
192 feet.

B,. 0." P. C. S.

SMITH & MEADEtl
J FURBISH,

JJcu) TtinicttiBinwla,

SPRING 1875.

To Builders.

.A.TTENTI03Sr I

Why let aches and pains your temper spoil?
A cure is sure by using

RKNNK S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumntism,
KKNM-VS MAGI) OIL cures Neuriilcia.
KKNNK’S Magic oil cures Sprains,
lUCNNK’S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
KKNNI7S MAGIC OIL cures Colic.
KKNNK’S MAGIC OILcurcs Cholera Morbus,
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Coughs,
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat,
And is sold by nil dcalsrs in Medicines
WM. RENNE & SONS, Proprietors.
Pittsfield, Massi
tl^Sold in Waterville, by 1. H. Low & Co.,
xho negroes of Virginia are getting on J. II. Plaistcd; In Fairfield by E. H. Evans. 3
They have held an educational conv_ . _
.
....

vention iit Kiclimoml at which the two
chief speakers urgcil the importance of
compulsory education, nnd tlio President
contended tliat no one sliould be aliowed to
vote witliout paying a poll tax. An nssoeintiou was organizetl to promote the educa
tional interests of tlie colored people, and
parents were urged to apprentice tbeir boys
to trades, and white employers were invited
to unite in furthering tlie objects of tile as
sociation. This is excellent, and will have
an admirable effect on tlie whites ns well
as tlie negro race.
"^Mr. Charles E. Young, a native of Corinna, also a student at the Newton Theologi
cal Seminary, is spending Ids tlirce molltlis’
vacation in preaching to the Baptist cliiireli
nnd Union society, wlio have no permanent
pasloi. Mr. Young fills the vacancy with
marked ability and to the entire satisfaction
of tlie full congregation usually in attend
ance. We predict for Iiim a most cordial
welcome from any cliurcli and society who
may become acquainted witli liitii.

lylS

.

I
I

FlCt.I.OW8’ COMl'OUND SvBur OF llTrofiioBriiiTKS will speedily and certainly arrest the de
pressing influences of disease upon the nerves
and muscles. It restores the appetite and inr
duces a disposition to take on healthy flesh. It I
causes the formation of living blMd, strengthening the action of both Heart and Lungs. It bus
tnins tlie system under trying circumstances,
and causes the healthy development of all the
organs necessary to our exUtonCC
dwl
fiiY I.undborg*s Triple Extract of Wliito Rose,
Pond Lilv, Ess llouquet. West End, Patchouly,
Jockey fclub. Musk, Ylang Ylang, Ac., for sale
by the ounce at less titan half tlie price of LnbVs, and equally as good. For sale at Low &
Co.’s, ApatbecarieS'
dw7

Our English cousins are jubilant over tiie
expioit of their Webb-footed countryniau
jn swimming naked across the Ciianncl, and
beating the Yankee Boyton, with his patent
dress and bis paddle, by two goo<l .houre.
The distance swam was eighteen miles, and
it was accomplished in a nttlc over twenty
hours, Webb making twenty strokes to the
miupte. Careful preparations were made
for the feat, lie was rubbed all over With
porpoise oil before starting, and during the
swim lunched in tlie water on beef tea and
cod-liver-oil, topping oft towards the close
with coffee and brandy; and he wore spec
tacles to keep the sun and tlie salt tvater out
of his eves. On reaching Calais sands he was
tiretl, but soon recovered, and being con
veyed to a hotel, was rubbed down and put
to bed. Tiiis is claimed in London ns the
greatest physical feat of the century. Let
us hear no more of Leander and the Helles
pont. Byron swam the same distance in
seventy minutes, but what is that to a swim
of twenty hours!—[Portland Transcript.

Palpitating, Grief-Stricken Heart,
ARD Qivrs
nOUVANCY TO lUK TIRED BRAIN
Ol Till UARRlSiED MAR OP DUIlMIbP*

SXiVOS’S
-BrillieintOIL.
StAFE. economical BEST. FOnSALEBY
i&LUUOCEUS. 8AFK ECONOMICAL. UF.ST.

PRICES.

Rand and Reroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
AND WILLSOLD
Work, promptly
LOW tss they can be bought
As
oxecut.etl.
anyvhere on the Eennebec
ftiver.
Job .Sawing, Surruciii", Matching, or
Miitcliin'. und Bending, Grooving
CHOICE TEA, CQiFFEE,
of Flank and Piling, up to
Rrj'iot Alt Tioxikt PuRCATivM. They rulu Hie
SUGAR, MOLASfjKS, Ac. tone
df (be bowels koi> iveRKen hbo Jl^sattlou.
ten inches thick.
Tarrant's Efiervescent Seltzer Aperient
BEEF, PORK, LAKD.
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
li useii by radonal people as a meins of rellsTlnx aU
sized.
FISH, MACKEREL, *0.
(ierani^iiieiiit of tbo stoxiinch,Ht^r anti lotestlntA

pulled him back. The gun diopped
Segments of any Eadins promptly
from his hand, lairing on the stairs, and
SELF ADJUSTING
NOTICES.
furnished to order.
sliding down lliem. On the ihird step
Ihe hammer caught and snapped the
because it removes ob«truot!otui tfithouL pain na
Imparl* vigor to (bo org^ni wbkbit puilfle* and ccgcap, exploding the gun. Thu muzzle
with a variety of choice'
SEA CAPTAIN CURED
Fit windows of any width fn)m 20 inches to
was pninliiig upstairs where the hoy
Sold nr all Dancoisra.
36
inchcH,
Sash
CdU
bo
raised
and
lowered,
OP
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS CilJ^J^E(D aOOQi'ff,
and his sister were standing wiili two |
bliiidn opened and shut without disturbing the
PLeasant and Profltabla Kmptoymeut
Btautli
^rOur
Work
is
made
by
the
day,
and
SCANTUSOS
Screen..
other sisters, and the charge which was
fill!" “ CUarniing 1 " •* Oh, how lovely' " "What
they worth f" fio Such ara exclaniatloni by
THEY ARK A
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
of largo shot, took deadly eirect among
rhose who Mte the tirhO elNgaiit New Cliromoi pro#
Fruit and Vegetables ia
UCAL HOME COiriFOKT.
them. The elder sister was struck in
duc«(| by the Roropeae and American Chromo Pub.
ranted to give perfect salisfacllon—a
lUhlogOo. They arc all pvifbet Oe(ua of Art. No
their
season.
Ornamental, convenient, cheap and durable,
the face and instnully killed. Atiollier
one can rvalet (be (eiiiptatlun (o buy when aaelng
fiend for price list. REAGENTS WANTED. very different article from otlier work
Obiomoa. OaovarrerK, Ageuta. nnd U>ilea and gau*
younger sisler was struck in the temple,
High is fur sale.
-Addresn
which is sold, tliat is made by the piece.
(lemaaout of vffiployintn(, wllij find this the boBt
- ALSDwhile the other shot took effect in <he
HOWE A CO., Augusta, Me.
opening ever olfeied (o u^ke oiojiey For full par*
Wo
are-selling
at
very
low
figures—20
tlvutani.Hend autnp for oonffilenfial circular. Ad>
leg of tho boy, MorrI.s, and in the iirm
dre** F. (If.KASObT & Oo., 734 Washington btreet|
per cent, off from our prices last year.
ot llie third sister. Surgical aid was nt
Uo^ton ,Mk(ui.
DOORS,. SASIf, and BLINDS,
CLOSE-TIME
AND ALL TIIF, A'lttrcnEV
once summoned, but the two girls wljo
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
S50' /To mo.OOO
USUALLY 16F.pt IN A
had been struck in the head were far
C|^tate Fair Eatrles.
prices nro as low asour wholesnte ; and
Ilaa been Inireated'ln Stoek Privllagea andl^ld
beyond the reach ol help. The wounds
Learning that the ndYertised close-time of en
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
tiles for the StHlo Fair, is variously misunder we deliver work at cars at same rates.
’of the other two were altonded to nnd
stood, let me say to all inlerested, that entries of
J. FURBISH.
Howto no It,’ a Book on HTatl St., fnnt fr#f.
at Bottom Prices.
'they arc doing well.
all live stock including liorses, except trotters,
IVult
ejBLVSi
Trumbridge fi CoT, ankeii k Othkert, 3 tf^aU at
Waterville, June 17, 1876.
not made on or before Tuesday, Sept. 7th, will
News Fuom the Eugi-Vsh Arctic
New York.
bo excluded from tho Catalogue, uhleh is being
Maton't Improved. — Besb in- the World.
prepared ns fast as entries are received; for the
'Expedition.—Luto advices have betnVnTSV H. gP
The ohoieae^ In tho warld
JL JBAaiLSV
--Importere’priCM — hatgeat
“copy” must go to the printer the 8th, to insure
received from West -Greenland. Tho
PINTS,
fiooipa^ In AmrrloK—etaplr article—plrkrefl every,
publication, befuio the opening of tho Exhibition
Parties designing to build, by
QUA UTS-,
Alert and Discovery had arrived at Dis
body—Tiadf cootlouelly iuereAsing—.Igrntt wanted
tho 2Ut.
iiad
GALLONS.
everywhere—belt Inducecui'nea—don't weate time*UE GRINS WITH JOY.
In entries of thoroughbred animals, I want the
sending plans or descriptions, can have
co aftiy a pleasant passage from Eng
Mod frr (irrubir (o’KoEkRT Wills,43 Veiwy St., N.V.,
Lexington, Mass., Juno 23, 1876. name and Herd Hook No. of sire and d.-im, ns
Cornbill
Biscuit,
P O, Pox I2b7.
land.
Both sailed from Riltenbcck,
estimates
furnidhed
of
wood
work,
fiuwell
fls
of
the
entry
itself.
Hurry
up
your
en
ALPHOaNSE HILLER :
Cream Biscuit,
July, 17th, for Upernavick. AH on FBOP.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
A WEEK giiarenteed to Hale and Fe.
Dear Siu,~For the alleviation of human suf tries, thus giving tune to classify and catalogue
islied
for
building.,
ready
to
put
together
Lemon Jumbles,
board well. Preparations had been fering 1 feel It my duty as well as pleasure to them.
S m mnlo Ageniai iu (heir localhy. Coals
NuTillNU lotrylt.'I’.ttioularilr... P. O.VIOKSAMUEL WASSON Secretary.
FIIAKKLttf
SHiriC.
K.
O.
SIBAUEB.
f.
A.
BMITII
cerijfy
to
the
following
facts
In
my
own
ease
:
Lemon Snops.
made for pushing on us far north as pos
East Surry Aug. 27, 1876.
kKY k eol, Ausu.t., MV.
Tho past spring 1 was sore nfilicted with Sciat
Waterville, June 1, 1875.
Ginger Snnpe,
sible in the Alert, and (or sledge expe- ic Rheumatism, sufiering night after night and
Uiirvavd Biscuit,
all night, without tho least cessation, the most
4]itions beyond the pole.
Non-Resident Taxes
pains I over knew. My doctor 'who
Oyster Crackers,
A letter by a member of the Polar excruciating
jrsT ARRIVED
practised in my family fur over thirty yours, to ! In the town uf WATERVILLE, in tho County of
Wine Biscuit,
ABxpeditipp on board steamer Discovery my oniire conddonce, said that ”inedioine would
Kiennebec,
*
.* the
" year 1874.
for
AND FOB BALE
m
Urighlon Cakes,
^evious to her departure from Uilten- do me no good—he could not heln me, time The fol)owin({ lUt of Taxes on real estate of
probably would, and in six or eiglit weeks it non-resident owners in the town of Waterville,
CJJEAD
FOE CASH,
(• now
nnup
AnJ Graham Wafers,
Our
Mock
of
Coal
Is
beck says : ‘ Alter leaving Upernavick might leave me ; In the me&ntirae / musf grin
AT
Has just received a fine tot of
the year 1874, ii bills /committed to L. A.
cominfr forward and In order to make QUICK
Soda
Biscuit,
'We strike out in the ice in Mcltvillu and bear itBut 1 was not disposed to do so, for
Dow, July 1, 1874, has been returned by him to
SALES we shall
•
8
.
TIBBETTS’
nnd
in
my
desperation
caught
nt
the
first
article,
Pilot Bread,
Hay, which is (he most dangerous pari which under the name of Quack or Rateiit Med me UK remuinhig unpaid, on the 18th day of June,
SELL FOR CASH
BABLY FALL STYLES
MARSrON S UUILDlNd.
by hU certificate of that date, and now re*
Portland and Boston Crackers.
lof the voyage. When we reach tlie open icine, or any other remedy, promised relief. It 1876,
AT TUB LOWEST rOBSIBLK |•IIOFIT.
OF
nyiining unpaid; and notice is hereby given that
Flease
give
us
orders
and
iliey
i
I
ib
II
have
im
happened
that
this
was
the
Wa.h Boards,
Wash Tubs,
Bultor Jurs, Crushed Sugar,
water at the entrance of Smith’s Sound,
if the Bind tuxes, intei eat and charges are not
mediate altention.
Bean PoU,
Flower Puts,
I’ails,
into t)ie treasury of said town within eigh
we make for Corey Island and then pro
• Powdered Sogaf,
Diamond Bheumatio Cure, paid
Stone Jugs,
Flop Handles,
Clotlies Lines,
teen months from tho date of the commitment of
ceed up Smith’s sound, making a running
Cut ig>df Sugar,
Bed
^rds.
Brooms,
Stove
Brushes,
the said bills, so ranch of the real estate taxed,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
survey of both shores. We shall visit obtained nt No. 38 Hanover street, Boston. The as will be sufficient to pay the amount due there
B. 0. LOWE & SON. Sorub Brushes,
GelttliDC,
Crushed
Wheat,
Ctiimneys,
Houss I'rnps,
Capt. Hall's grave at, Polaris Bay and statements Hcoumpunying directions seemed for, including interest and charges, will vfithout
’Dcsicoaled CocoaiMitp,
further notice, be sold at public aiiotlnn, at the
Offlea
and
Yard
curuqr
uf
Fleasaut
*
yOR
SALE
CUEAP
t
OH
t'AEH.
then make for our winter quarters. The leusunable, and 1 determined to give it a fair tri Post Office ill Waterville Village, on Saturday,
•
Pearl Barley,
FOB
And MpinStreet.
1 did so, nt the same time being without the 8th day of Jan. next, at 2 oxlock p\m.
Alert will push on as fur towards the al.
Split Puns
faith in Its efficacy. 1 followed the directions,
C
haulAML OiLUAN, or unknown. Land on
He
Inrltps
all
to
come
in
rntl
examine
his
pole as possible wiihout being beset, and and the results were that on using the third bot the KeudaiPs Mills road, ond bounded as loU
VermicelK,
toods and lenm'bia prices, feeling:confident that Maccaruni,
Men’i,
Yontha',
and
Boy'i
Wear.
subsequently return towards jis, winter tle 1 was sensible that It was acting powerfully lows:—On the north by the Seavy l^and so call3olb will prove tnlUfactory.
Dried Phaclies,
favorably, and before using the fourth bottle ed; on the cast by iKcnnebco^ River; on thet
ing not more than' 200 miles troai the and
AOXIIT worn
ALSO AGENTS FOB
Dried Prunes,
Centennial Coffee,
my pains had passed away, and 1 now iiave oc- south by Und of S. K Smith; and on the wesj
WlilSb h<t is selling at
Discovery. Both vessels will (hen sur uasloo to gt'in (with joy) that 1 uo longer have by the said Keudairs Mills road. Value fSOOO.
Bets Moss Farine,
Fairbankt'a SttnduA 8««Iim.
POBTLAND STONE
vey with sledges befor the severe winter to bear them.
Land bounded as follows :<~on the north by
1
Waterville AutaMg 1876.
Pressed' Corned Beef,
Yours respectfully,
WM. D. PHELPS.
land
of
Jeremiah
Perkins;
east
by
Kennebec
comes on.
VE’RY LOW PRICES.
WABE
GO.
London
Layer
Raisins,
River;
scuth
by
land
formerly
belonging
to
the
Mr. Plielp* ie a gentleman well and favorably
In Ihe spring two of our lieutenanlB known
in this community, and for the past 40 estate of the late Nathaniel Gilman, and set off
Nice Japan and Oblong^eas,
Samples may be seen at our place of
with sledge parties will join the Alert, years lies been recognized by our sbipping merbusiness.
,
from 40’CIS. per lb. upward.
chants
ae
one
of
the
most
suocessful
captains
|*adlng
from
W
atervjlle
to^Kendi^e^Mille,
and
GIVE HIM A CALL. '
when a start will be made toward llie SHiling froitutliis port. This testimony is genu- known as the Seavy Lot Value S2000.
47
Gruhatn Flbur,
Weterville, Uiy 18,1876
pole with six sledges. One sledge will hie and speaks more than volumes caulIdlexnreail Also, Land on ‘the road leading from WaterX4tT»Sceich Oatmeal,
Tills to Faiirfiold Meeting House,'and bounded
Aug. 29,18T6.
, leave the party and return every week in favor of the great merit, of tlie
Pepper Relish,
as follows:—On tlie east by land of Natb’l Gil
of ell kinds end
or so, transierring its surplus provisious
man, .Ir.'s bsirs; south by land of N. K. BoutPure Spices.
Diamoad Rheumatic Gtfre.
At Bottom Pricesr
elie; west by Emerson Stream; and north by
to others. When the exploring party
HOUSE FOE SALE.
of -lames Stuokople and Joim-oii Williams,
Afieo, TUB OltLEUR.\TBO,
is thus reduced to one sledge, that wjll This medicine is prepared by a okreful, expb- land
Valua aiOflO.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
At J. F. PXBOIVAL & Co’s.
OFFER
for sale my house an Water Street,
rieiK-ed
and
consciantious
physMan,
in
obedi
. posh on alone and' reach tho pule by it
Also, Land bought of Luke' Brown. Value
NertMeld
Pocket Oatlery.
OTIOK
b
bw.by
ilveo
Chat
lha
sabi.rlber
has
near Sherwin. It Is new, completely llnto tlie desire of namberleu friends in Ihe •860 —Total value, •8860; Total Ux •38.40. .|
been duly appolntwl exeealor of Ike last Ill Islied, end luitable fur two famiflet. '(he lot eonself. It Ibis is done satisfactorily and all ence
profession, In tlie trade and junong the people.
sod
UstAra.nt
ei
Fbuax Seahoiiamd__“The Did Salalhiel'
07” OABH paid for QOO'D BUTPEB
tains over half an earn of choice Und. Inqnira
(he surveys are completed, we shall re Lvery bottle is warranted (o contain the full
MILiKp
aaVLMAN imATH UU er Wabrvllb,
Ballentiiie place.’’ Value *200; tax ^2 60.
and Xeas.
la th.oonnlyot K.ontbee, dterased, tesuie, and on the pramisel, or at my ilora near Bangs’ MHl.
turn home during the autumn of next strength of the medicine in iu biglieet ebile ot pu
has
undtibhAO
that
trust
by
alrlag
bond
as
the
law
0.
B.
EUERSON
.AT
a
OBNT8
PER
QUABT,
rity and development,and Is superior to any
D^AU resident taxes not paid thia month
Goods delivsred anywhere in the Tillage firee
year, but if not, we shall slay a second medioine ever compounded for tliis terrible will be advertised according
WaterTlIle, July 26, 1876.
Uf
to law —so takp lUrve's:—All peieoos, ibrnlon, uvlaf dsataads
ale
Her be had of the eabeorlber. If called for at of ctargr.^__ ____
warning and save cost.
I atalBM lb. esUt. of S.M dwtar.d, at. dMited to
winter. Under any circumstances over oomplaint.
mllkingtlme.
D. B. WING.
L. A. DOW, .
I asb.bll ibeaasa*(or s.lil«neBt; aadalllnd.blad to
In simple oasnl sometimes one or two doses
AVA, WBAFFLK, and li^BBOIDERY
saldM>att areicquMl.d to auks laiBHdlaia pay
wbioh twe have any controli we shall not suSoe.
EMERGE BOOTS'^'wear at
In the most ohronlo otsss It Is aore to
Treasiurer for WatervUlc for 1874, Bintlo
APR
FBIMOES,
at
CANVASS, at

Windonir Screens

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

900

MABSTON

QOAI ,

PROFIT.

COA]\

HATS and

,

School Book^y
School Booksy.

I

N

May oat longer (ban that

give way by the osa of four or five bottlet. By

Sept S, 1876.

Walsivtlb (apt 1,18T6. 44

V ■. HIATU

J

HRS. 8. B. PKBniVAL’S.

T

UBS. S. E. PERGIVAL’S,

MATO’S opposite the Pott Opck.

•

a'ije
MISCELLANY.

a. 8.

palmer,

?Patcr»il!c 'iHail...........5e{it.

Surgeon Dentist. Counsellor at
GOD BLESS THE FARM.
Oon l)lcRR the fftrm—the clear old farm !
C1(k1 bloBs ita every rood,
Where willing hcarta nncl aturdv nrm«
Can earn nii honcBt livcIihcHMi—
Can from the coarae and fertile soil
Win back a rccompcnBO for toil.
Ood blcoR cactf^bicadow, field and lu^ok)
IJcgcmmcd with faireat flowers,
And every leaf that's gently shook
evening breexc or morning snowera ;
floa bless them all! each loaf’s a gem.
In nature’s gorgeous diudem.
The orchards that, in early spring,
Blush rich in fragrant flowers,
And wdth c«oh autumn surely bring
Their wealth of fruits in golden showcri!;
Ijiicc iM>mcgranatcs on Aaron’s real,
A miracle from Nature’s Ood.
And may he blcsa the farmer’s home,
Where pence and ))lcnty reign ?
.No lianpicr snot ’noath heavetrs high dome
Buto this broad, l>catiteuus earth contain,
Than where, secure from c.crc and strife,
The farmer leads his peaceful life*
Unvexed by tcdl and tricks for gain,
Ho turns the fertile mold;
Then scatters on the golden grain.
And reaps reward nn hundred fold;
Ho dwells where grace and beauty charm,
For God hath blessed his home and farm.

D. & M. Gallert
Having just returned from New Yor’K, are now
prepared to ofler the choicest and best
*
selected stock of

Dry and Fancy
G-oods

Offick—over Aldcn Urn's Jewelry Storc>
opposite I’euple's Knt. Hank
IIf.sidf.ncf.-corner of College and UctchcU Sts.

. . . . . pi SURGEONS.

R E M_0 V A Xm

MUSIC STORE

■ (B(!D®I1DS

Afaiu fS^reet*
Where he is prepared to make NKW
HARNICSSKS or to rerialr
OLD ONES.

DR. JFLIKI’S

Now Hnrncs^rs exclnihgi'd for old, niid Old
Hiii'ncsse« bought and moIiI.
GKO. II. UARNKY.
Wutervillc, May 20, 1874.
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HOARDING, BAIIING

and

Composed of Roots, Barks, and
Hsrbs, - the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring Vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
are a blessing, — removing the in
firmities of age, strengthening
and stimulating the body ^nd
cheering the mind. Mothers and
Maidens will find the Quaker
Bitters a safe and reliable rem
edy, in all cases of illness inci
dent to the sex,—purifying the
blood, — producing not only a
vigorous circulation, but a beau
tiful and healthy complexion.
Children suffering from sudden or
severe attacks of illness peculiar
to early life, often find ready
relief by taking one bottle of
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
main long unwell (if curable) af
ter taking a few bottles.

SALK STAULK.

Pashunokus and Uaggacjk taken to and from
the (lepi)t.

[J^Patronnge rttpscIfuHy SO//ctVri/._^
OnuKits left at the American House amt nt
tlic Stable.
2 _
F. \y. McCAU’SLAND.

IN

L UQK

Successors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

A/ the Jit, C, 7l?. 'Jt. Crossh}ff,
Main- St., Watkuv ii.lk,

Dealers in

Groceries,

AT

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.

R E 31 O y E D !
S. D.

BRO’S,

SAVAGE,

removed to Ids

Provisions,
Meal,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

EHEUMATI5M

Wlioro mnv ho found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GIIOCKRIKS.

Cun be cured by tlie use of

T. E. EAJfSTED

P

J. F, Percival & Co. |

w

Wesictaler Fire iKeraece Co. A

MUmC !

FREPAItED BY

MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
StHJTII
DO^^ N BUCKS, width 1 will bo glud to sell iit
Practical and AnaWtlcal Ohemiata.
DKAl.KU IN
fair rates.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EYEItYWHERK.
Ibis stock originated from choice auiinab,.‘0lected with great care for my own use, and is
favorably and widely known, many valuable
HiiimHlii hnviiijr heen bought from it. whick are
Total
.
.
*807,618 80
higlily prilled by iho pnrcImierH, It I, sold for
llio rcusua thut 1 wish to icihico cure nad labor.
HTiiVh nre appropriated ns foUotes, viz.:
,,
„
,
■,
.lOlIN 1). LANG.
LUMBING done In nil Its branches bv
Reserve for Re-Iii«uniiico, ■- • J36I.Sfl0 10
Vassclhoro’, Aug. 18, 1670.—1)
WILLIAMSON & GRKKNWOOD. Au
“
*• Unpiiill Losses, .
82.4lin00
AND
"•••
........- __
_
________ %
gusta. All orders left with Arnold & Mender
“
“ Rout, iVe..
....
3_ij40 00
lit
Wntcrville,
will receive prompt attention.
“
“ Ciuiilnl Slock,
. 260,000 00
FAMILY GROOERIESs.
"
"
Net Suiplus,
. 100,028 00

Dr. J. C. AYER dt CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Milinery & Fancy G-oods.

P

NEW

STORE.

IKteats^ Fish),

Oldest and Besti
lYalter Baker .C- Co’s
'
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND Col^OA.

nor.
r
»807,018 80
Qko. R. CitAwKoiin, See.
Gko. j. I’BKriKi.ii, I'rce.
Premium Chocolate — llreukfimt Cceoa — Wm. 11. Bowmk, Trees.
nreine
Vlco-I’resl.
Brbii^a ^German Sweiit Chocolate—
OFHOE, 112 and U4 llroiidwey, N. Y. (JIty,

ami Cracked Cocoa, , •
•J60,000 taken friim Surplus nnd added to
For sale cheap for caeli, at
Capital, Eeb. Ist, 1876.
TinBUTTB’S
B. H. MITCHELL,
MnretouBiiild’g, Malu-at.

0SH

Agent, West Waterville, Me.

#

BUY THE BEST !

FUEEDOM NOTICE

X.SA.'i'XXB Sc OQXiS’S

sorfiJosenh Gllbnrv, his (line during Hie ro4Illsmiilndor
hispay
minority.
1 sliuU cljilm none
earulngjofnor
alij

s

TEAM REFINED

SOAP
At Wholesale or Itetail,

At
S

TIBBETTS’.
Unmton’g Building, Muln St

NOTICE.
INI ENDING b> change my buaineM, I offer
my GUISTUILL andST01l;EHOUBX8.foraule
or rent, iiiclading water righta, witUWhe good
will ut Ibu boainiuia.
' ' d.
Id future, whether I aoll ur not, I aball giveno extended oredita, but ahall Umit my bnaineaa to oaah aalea ur SU daya undoubted credit,
and aball make prioea on that baaia.
I. S.UANGS.
WaterriUe HUb, July 22,187S.

HLRKBY give nniiuo that I have given mv

ly of hU debtiiiRer thli
date.
HU
FRANK X OILBARE.
.
...
.Mark.
Attest: W.
R, Roothby.
Wiitorvllle, Aug. 13. 1876.
awo

Diuolatiou of Copartnenhip.

Choice Butter and Cheese,

1. ir. SPENCKR.
12
M

Marston Block, Main-st.

Atti3 ntion

1 arin ers !

Somerset Hail Road !
- - '

TIME TABLE.

John Brooks and Forest City.

.*

Cabin FarCj $1 00; Deck Fare, 75cts.
■ Passengers by this line are remiiuled that they
secnie n comfo*table night’s rest and avoid the

IPeople’feThis IS pno rhost SIm^Lk, PbwKRFUL, and
easiest working Force Pump over brought lo thrf
notice of the public, adapted to Ifouses, Stables/
Green Houses, &c.

Jt is a Good Profectio7i in cas9
of Fire.

BLATOHLEV’S
Improved C U C U MIBEli WOOD PUJIP ia
/Ihe ncknowIed/;eii Stan
dard of the market, by
popular verdict, the best
pump for the least mon[ey. Attention is invited lo Blntchlev’a
[Improved Bracket, the Drop Check
iViHve, which can bo withdrawn wlth-v
[disturbing the joints, nnd the copper
j clianibor which never cracks, sculoa
5L 0*' rn.sts and will last ivfife time. For
sale by Dealers and the trade general
ly. In order to be sure that you got.Blntcbloy’a
Pump, be careful and see that it has my trade
mark as above
If you do not know where to
buy, descriptive circulars, together witli thA
name and address of the agi.nt nearest you^will.
be promptly furnished bv addressing, with stamp,.
OHrtS. U. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer, ^
6ni4l ____ 600 Cummerco St,, Philadelphia, P

T. E. RANSIED,

Dealers in Ilnnlwarc, Iron, Steel, &c.
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8

FRED II. FALES,

Surgeon Dentista
Okkiok It, Savings Bank Building,

"Waterville,

A£e,

Steam Dye ECoase
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
WiUer-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium r.t Me. State Fnir, 1870.
EMILE BARBIER,
Our thanks are due to our former patronf, nnd
from the fact that our husinoss has increased rtself^ach yoar during the past seven years, wo
think wo can hone lor increased patronage in fu
ture. riiis well known ostiililishinent, with its
ad uirublu facilities, is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyer.
WP^SpeCially and New Proctss of Cleans,,ig
Mr. E. Barbier, without r'giird to expense,
having secured the rirst elnss French pressman
from Paris for Oent’s Garments nnd I.iidies’
Drosses, withuut ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Yolvot, Ribbon, Eeatliera, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Loco Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received and returned proiiintlv
by Express.
----u
i j
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery end Eoray Goods, Agents fo
Waterville.
C. II. ARNOLD, agent for West Wateyvillo.
M M. OWEN, iigonl for Fnirfteld niid viciniU,
lyB2

.MAINE

TEAMSHIP 00.

A SPECIALTY.

n

OUSE LOTS near Crommett’e* Bridge.
Cheap nnd on easy terms.

10 CORDSJIARD WOOD, GREEN
10
V '
•>
. H
DRY,

SUBGEOF GBlBOPODJShFS,.
AVill be at the 'Williams Ilouse, Wniterpillb;
Sept. 23, and remain one vveei;.

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
- Ohesapeake.

Wliere llioy may bo consolUed on nil disensos of the Imninii feet, and tbr tlls>
special bcaelit of tliofo who wish to parlaho off
operations. People who arc afflicted with.urne,,
bunions, bad nails, chilblains ,or frosted ftol’
should not fall to coiisnlt them, ns conkultivtioni
and examinations are free to all, nnd all opera
tions performed with the least nossibla pain, and.
saUsInclion is gnaranleed. .Many patients ini
different parts of die country speak of their operatiuns as being of the most permanent and ben
eficial character,' and the bout or shoo may be
wont Immediately with groat comfort.
(r-“ Special attention to ladii s by Mrs. Dr,
Wolob.
Don't fail to get a box of Dr IVklcii’s BunIG.V OINTJIBHT—the best thing in the world for
Corns, Bni.ions, &o. For sale at 1. U. Low &
Co.'s Drug Stole,Waterville.
^
1‘arties treated nt tlieir residence per order. 88:

Will until further uolico, run ns
foliuwb:
Leave FrankUn Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY oud THURSDAY, at 6 1’. .M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eloiiuora is u new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the i’rancouiii, nre
fitted up with fine nccominodnlions for passen
gers, making thi.H the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers betw’een New Yoik
niuljllalno. These filciuners will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their
passage to niid from New York.
Passage in State Room £6, meals extra.
Goods fonvarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, nnd nil parts of
Maine.
s
R^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested lo send their freight
to the .StOHinors lu early ns 4 P. .M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
ly to
ENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R>, No\V York.
1 ickels and Stale rooms can alsd bo obluinud
at 22 Exchange Street.
Until further notice the Steamers leaving here
SAruiu)A,v and Now York Wkdnksuay, will be
withdrawn from the route.

1^ Quinine Hair Tonio!

^SiiU groicing in pwblic/avor. Each
T month increases its sa'ci nearly
I double that of the previous month.
^The following are some of the reuW sons why It pleases so universally.
I
BAYOLINE never fails to stop
I fall ng out of the hair.
L BAYOLINE will Immediately
■eradicate daiidrufT.
P BAYOLINF keeps the hair soft
I nnd pimblo.
I
BaYOLINE is as clean ns pure
I water.
^ BAYOLINE will not color the
W hair.
BAYOLINE has won for Itself a
Keen
equalled
by any
popularity
which
has other
never prepa
before

>

I hope, by special nllention to the wants of
Customers, to secure a share of publio patronage.
■
A. EL GOODWIN.
Water.vllle, Jan. 1,1875.
9
sotf

Diseases eff the Feot

TUI-WEKKLY LISE TO
SEW YORK.

and

Quods drliotrtd ai all parts of the IowaJree of
(hares,

Cottage _l^dsteads.

O O
S,
.
Bunions, and Bad Nails,, •

I. X. L. Knife .Polish.

WITHOUT PAIN.

. 1_ 1t0

Tlirough Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
.Boston Rail liikels accepted on the steamers
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
Tientod without Pnln.
nnd the difTerenco in fare returned.
-r-'-v
-tt-?- i i
- ——... —
Which we shall warrnnt-in every respect, nnd
J. 11. COYLE,,III., Gen, Agt. Portland.
J-*!*' W elcfi and YVife's,
uifer nt less prices than can bo found elsewhere
on the-river.
OF BOSTON,

WHEELS.

t r a c tIe d

EDMUND BURKE.

....
.
1‘ete Commissioner of Patents.**
Mr. R. IT. Ennr hAk niadefor me over THIRTY
BpplIcatlOttsfor Patents, liavin. bt-en snceossful in
almost every case. Such unmlatikl^^e proof o,
groat talent and ability on Ids part, leads me t^
reccommend 4Ll inventors toapply to Him to pro
cure their patents, aa (hey may be sure Qt JhaTlpI^
the most faithful attention beetoired' on Ibell cases
and at very reasonable.
,
Boston,Jon.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOART.’L

K'tlugiu.""'’"™'"''""’

W’o have a few of the celebrated

Carriage and Repair

%X

TK8TIMONIAL8.

I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot (he most capable'
and sdccessful practitioners with whom 1 have bad
ofilclal Intercourse.
CIIAULKS M ABON, Comfaiissiohfr of Patents.**
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that
they cannot ebiploy a man more roniprtrni and
IruMtWo.rUiy, and more capable of putting their
appllcailons I n a form to secure for them an early
and lavorableconskieration at the Patent Office.

FARE ONLY $11 from,Portland or West as with hose nttnehed. water can 1/5 tlirovFfi
brook Junction to New York nnd return, via from 25 to 60 feet.
Noru'ifli IJiie.
No ciinnge of cars between Portland nnd New
T. E. RANSTED & CO-, Agents.
London.
,3!n47

nespcctfully informs the citizens of Waterville
and vicinity thut Inis opened n now store
Slio^.
In Mhrciiantb* Row,
C
POLISH
Tiie subscriber, at his shop on Fi'ront.Bt.,
Main Street.—(A few doors below the Williams
^~8oie
lar H
House,) where .will be found
near
Hill & Devino's Blacksmith shop, is proparration recommended'for the same
od
to do
Proprietor.
purpose............................
Ail who have used it are willing to
Fresh
Salt Meats^ Fresh and
vouch for its ability to perform all that is claim
Carriage
Work
and
Eo'pairing.
If*yon want something to clean your
Sak FHsh,
ed tor it. It is without doubt the Lost ilulr
windows like mnglo.
He pays particular uttoiillon lo the mnnufnot- Dressing ever used. Prohared by
FAMILY GROCERIES,
nre of
To make your cutlery look like new slWer, and
liEVI TOWEB, OTB., BOSTON.
brighten the household geiiernllv,
Halibut, Tripe, Mackerel, Clams, Oysters, Lob
Sold JCoerywhere. 60 cents a JiotUe,
just try
sters, llerrliig,
As a guarantee of the reliability of BAYO
All work promptly and faithfully dobe at reas
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, So.
LINE we are permitted to use the name of Gko.
onable prlcee,
H.
NtciioLs, u. D., who has used it in his family
of
THOMAS
SMART.
Bold by first class Grocers, Druggists,
[l^FLOUll and MEAL of all grades nnd
with exceedingly bonefloial results, and is per
W ntervllle, April 0, 1876.
42
nnd Hardware dealers.kinds, and VEGETABLES in variety.
fectly acquainted with its oompositlon. He un
Sold by Arnold & Mbadbr, ‘
hesitatingly recommends it to his patients, and
All those Goods have been purchased on the
FOR, SALE.
declares It free from gny iiyurious eubstanoe.
WATEHVILUt.
*
20
best terms, and will bo sold very cheep for cash.
teeth

All debesslty of a Journey to Washington to procure*
a Patent iirs here saved.
^

will. 4uitil furilier notice, run alternately as fol O-'^LY,................................................52.60.
nnd other articles in this line.
lows:
M l ITI CASTERS,
They respectfully fiolicit a share of public _ Leave Ekankun WuaiiI', I’ortlaiiil, daily nt 7
patroihigeVud pledge their best eirorts to give o'clock, r. M., nnd Lndia WiiAitK, Boston, daily,
____At'
REDIKGTOHS.
satisfaction.
nl 7 f. St., (Sundays excepted.)

A. N. GOODWIN,

{l}E0,RB0BnfS0N,}®',5r’

1^*0 AgeiieyIntli® United HiHiea iiustfitei^
aiiperiorfarlililea for obiaininf. Pnieiita. ot
nNcrrlain tg the patentability of Inven
tioris.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Sevviii<r 3iachincs

Plumbings

REM O^V ^ L

A

thirty )enrfcohtlouo§ 10 Kccore Patenteln tht
United States; also in Great Hrllahi, France and
otherfoielgn countries.
Ckteats, Specifications,,
AssiKon'enis.and all papers tor pHieti(scx*cuted om
teasonablfterms with (lispalch. )te«rnrrhes ttSdr
to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
Invunlions and legal and other advice rendered in'
all matters (o ichlng the same. Copies of tha
OhHms of liny patent lurnisheJ by remitting one dof
lar. Asstynments recorded in Wa liiogisn.

Meat anfl Provision Store.

Pianos Tuned.

... 66.401) 10
(do) 21.20000
Chesiipcnko nnd Ohio R. K. Ilor.d.s (do) 6.600 00
Mnnulnctnrois & Mei'. Ilniik Stock (do)0.210 00
I.onns Secured hv CoIlniernU
.
0.660 00
I’remlums in course of Culleclion . 80.637 77
Interest due
.
. .
.
6.04010
Cnsh In llnnk
....
33,335 48

83

00.,

Paper Hangings

(niniket vnliie),
COWS, old and younK, some full hlo -d iind
IOthers
three quarters, which I ‘whl sell at. lowCcnlriilUacinc Ronds

EDDT,

ISTEW

|

Butter, Kggs, CIk.csu and all kinds of Country
C. K. Mathews* old stand,
j
iVoduco.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village Can sliowyou the largest and best selected clock
of
I
free of tinirge.
2

C irculating Library.

WATERV'ILLL. ME.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
LenVe? Portlan<l & Roehostor K. R., Station
Portland and 2.80 P. M., Dally (Sunday except
ed) connecting nt Westbrook Junction witli
traliiH from the East via Maine Central R. R.,
arriving in'Ncw London in time fo r supper on
board the elegant stcanier.s of the Nonwicii Li.ne
nnd arriving in NeW York in time for all connec
tions South and H'esti
' ri7*Stnte Rooms cun bo secured on application
lo the Conductors on Trains.
For Tickets or further information inquire
of K. H. JORDAN, Eastern Ex. Office.

GENTLKMEN’S CALF BOOT,

Hutler, Cheese. Ejigs, &e.,
ns can bo proven by the testimony of many per
Teas, CulKees^ Sugars, Spices, &c. sons to wlmm I niiFat liberty to refer.
.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
selected with reference to purity, and
opposite
the
Uuivcrsuiist
Church.
,
which we will sell at the
R. W. PRAY. 1
Waterville,
April
JO,
1.875,
45
Jjowest Market Ilates^

Wheelbarrows^

H,

ON AND AFTEB MONDAY, FEB. llth,
Trains will run ns follows;
I shall endenver to keep the largest nnd host
LenveJIndison,........................................9.85 A. M.
tolocted nssortment of Lndiee’, Misses and Cliil&
'' Ncrridgewock,............................ 10.10 “
dren's Boots, Shoos nnd Rubbers to be found in Arrive nt West Waterville............... .\Vfio.46 “
Having purcimecd tlio stock nnd store of G. L. Wntcrville.
Leave West Waterville,.................. '..14.35 1>. M,
Robinson & Co.,
“ ■ Norridgewock,............................-6.35 *•
And shall manufacture to monsure
Arrive nt Madison,..................................0.00 “
1 wo Dr Ohs Noiitii of thk Post Officf,
•Connecting witli trains from Bangor nnd Bel
WATKRVILLK,
fast to Portland and Boston.
. BOTH IMCGGED AND SKWKD.
r pn
tOn arrival of Iroin from Boston, I’orlland,
nml keep on Inind and for sale ;it fair
fail prices, a
Danville .Jnnetiun and Lewi.sio;i.
These goods will all be sold ns low ns they
a full slock of
can be afforded, and cualoincrs mnv rely upon
STAGE CONN'ECTIONS,
courteous treatment nnd good bargains.
HARDWARE,
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Norridgewock with Smillifield nnd Mercer;
i . 0. F. MAYO.- atAt Madison
Gutlerp, Stni-e!, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
IS AGENT FOR TIIF. SALE 0?
witli Norlli Anson, Anson, Solon,
W’aterville, Jan. 1874.
Building Materials, ^c., ^-c.
Uingliam, New Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Mem- Demorest^s Reliable Patterns
De.id I.iver nnd Flag Suilf.
For Ladles’ and Childrens’ dressesy^hd has mow
They hope to ofier such inducements to ens52______________ ■ JOHN_ AYER, Pres.
on hand all the sinndurd and nseful atjlw, to
mers that all Ihe old patrons' of the store mav
gether uifli new and elegant designs W Spring
b retained ahd ni.my ne\v ones gained.
and Summer wear. All the jwiSlsrns are accu
BOSTON _STEAMERS.
Waterville, June 18, 1874.
52
rately cut, graded In size aoni notckeil to showhow tliey go toffcther. aiul
up in illiistratodl
IS MAK3TON BLOCK.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
euvelope.s, with full OrKsetioos lor making^
amount of material rs^uiusdl, tutaiBaiues,
1> Hi Spencer^
Cull fora catalogue.
For all the purposes of a Family’Physio,
and for ourms Costiveness, Jaundice,
Respectfully announce Hint they
Also agent for the « DO.MFSTIC ** Fapet
Indigestion, Foul Btomaoh, Breath,
liave opened a
hashions,—very conTenieat in ftj*y fiiisilY—a
Headache, Hrysipelaa, Bheumatism,
supply of which for Spiling uad lSu.QauD.ev hiis'just
,
Hruptions and Blcin Hiseoses, Bil
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
beon received.
'*
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,
neuralgia, as a Dinner Fill,
tX^Call for CiitnIogQO.
MARKKT,
for Furiiying the Blood,
WntevviHe, April 1,18X4.
keep most kinds of Vegetables nnd
Are the most c(^ nnd will vai-ious
articles of I’rovisons,
The superior seagoing steamers
ibctlve and conge
including

nial purgative ever
discovered. They
are mild, but ef
0.\ TKMrLS ST.
fectual in their
01M»0SITK Tin- OLD STILSOXSIIOP
IN Town.
operation, moving
GOOD ONES, "WELL MADE,
the bowels, surely
A'so n splendid new line of
whore he will be pleased In see anyone wlsliin'’
and without pain.
FOR F1V£ DOLLARS APIECE.
anything dotm in the line of
"
eVo'/f, Paper and Wood
Although gentle
Furo snie by ,TllOS. SMART.
in their operation,
At hy Cirringe Shop on Front street, Waterville.
W I N D 0 iV
II A D E S .
House, Sign or Carriage
they iire still the
Call and look at these goods before buying.
most thorough and
■ PAINTING.
Flowers
&
Feathers.
—.
searehinw eathar»
FLKMHill LACK TIKS, MUSLIN
tic medicine that can be employed: cleans
MILLINERY I ,
KALSOMISING, PAI'En-IIANGING. GRAINlack TIKS,
- ■
ing the stomach and bowels, nnd even the
ING, GLAZING, S.C., &c.
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
RONNETS nnd ROUND HATS.
4
nt
they stimulate the dmestive organs and
Of Fr nch and Swiss Chip
M
rs
.
S.
E.
pERCivAi/a.promote vigorous health.
»
State Fair Fatries'
in nil colors.
Ayer’s Kills have been known for
STi^A-W Ca-OOIDS
j'NTRILS of stock, other than trotters, iniade
more than a quarter of a century, arid have
in the mo.^t desirable stvles for Ladles, Misses
J by non members without the fee requtred,
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
and Chitdiicn.
c^onnot bo received as bona fide. As soon afler
•
At
virtues; They correct diseased action in
SeptJTth, the close liino of onlries, ns a clas‘iifiMrs. S. K. Pkrcivai . 8.
CAtioji can be made, Superinlendents IVrcival T/torotiffls atiei E\iith/ut Manner, the- several assimilative organs of the
and Burleigh will assign the stalls according to
body, and are so composed that obstruc
the efass entry. Checks for stalls can bn had of
TfIRKE NEW
tions within their range can rarely with
the Secretary, at the Urohle House,'Sept. 1ft— 19,
M. C. MI^.,LIICEN,
stand or evade them. Not only do they
or at the Ihiik, Sopt. 2')th and 21st. ‘ See “•SpecTeacher
of
Plano,
Organ
amt
llnrinonv,
Ad
cure ■ the every-day complaints of every
id Ilegulntions,” pages 8 and 9 of the Schedule
dress Percival’s Book-store,' Waterville ,Mo.
of Preinmtm*.
body, but also formidable and dangerous
FOR SALE,
®
"'ASSON, Sec’yStnte Fnir.
have baflled the best of
exchance for u good Horse or Cow, or both. diseases that
hast Surry, Aug. IG, ’75.
'
2wl0
FOE^SALE.
human skill.
While they produce power
Applv to
S. D. SAVAGE.
'J'WO-STOUY llOU^
Juno
4,
1878.—tf
ful effects, they ivye, at the same time, the
Mill Street, en1 quire of
A-N T E D !
K. F. WKUB.
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
lots For Sale.
STATEMENT
tlian file common purgatives, and never
100 Gouil Cent and Vest Makers
OF TIIK COXDino.V OF TUB
FKW clioico HOlISK-LGTS, convenioiit to give pain when the bowels are not inflamed.
•
■ at
Mi’l and Factory, for sale bv
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
J'. TFaH-l-S B^O’S.
F. A. MOOR, at K. F. Webb’s office and strengthen the system by freeing
49lf
it
from
tlie elements of weakness.
OK NKW TOliK.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
JITLF fsr, /S75. .
nil climates, containing neither calomel
CASH CAPITaF, *9USO,000 00
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO.
AT
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
.S uccessors to M. 0. Percival, in the Waterville bo taken with safety by anybody. Tlicir
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
'
AS^TS.
Boukhture,) are agents fur
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh,
RenI Esliilo.
.
. .
28.60000
and makes them pleasant to take; while
U. S. Boiiils (m irket vnhiB)
861.700 25
Ditson & Co.’s Music,
CHOICE STOCK FOR SALE.
I!oinl» nnd Mortgiigcs, l.l liens - 200,300 00 of which they have just received a largo assort- being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
HAVK twelvo .JKIiSKV and ALOKRNKV N. y. Sliilp nnd Co. II mds
incur, including iho Ritcst Issues.
from their use in any quantity.

Neti' Ca 'rruKjc and Paint Shop

Real Kstntc for salo and to Rent.
Oniccin SAVIn'c^BAN C BLQOK,

O. I^MAYd

Lallamands Specific'

CASH PAID FOE

Real Estate Agent,

This Bank pays DIVIDKNDS of .SIX PKR
CKNT. CtjMl’OUND SKMI-ANNUAI.
INTKRKSr, free from all
taxes.
Has removed lo llie new store in the
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once
bear interest and without presenting book.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
TItR PORT OFFIOK,
TRUSTEKaS:
Where
he
will keep a fud slock of
Moses Lyfoud.
I. 11. LoW,
v. R. WIno,
N. G. II. PuLsiFKii,
U. Foster.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RTTBBEB8
R. Foster, Presf.
K. R. Drummonu, Irtos.
For LndieH', Gcntl'emen’e nnd
C lldren's Wear.
Waterville, Juno 3, 1674.
8m52

PEOVIDENOE, R.I.

FOn SALK K VEllVWltlSRK.

Organized, May 4, 1869.

C. E. GRAY,

.^Voni all Toini mid County Taxes^

At their Great Medical Depot,

AND ALL KINDS OF

BUTTRIC’S PATTERNS OS BaRSIRnTS
AddicM G. II. OAKPBNTER, Waterville, Me.

DEPOSITORS EXEMPT

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

Plour,

IATERVIILE
SAYIKGS BAM
WATERVILLE, JIAINE.
Office ill. Eai'iiipa Bank Bidldm<j,
Main Street,
Doors.openwl daily froin 8J^ A. ji , to 12J^ r. M.,
ami D’jtti l*.j to 4 i*. M., and Saturdayevenings from
to 7j;j'.

Quaker Bitters

The undersigned respectfully informs the citi
zens of Waterville niul vicinity, that he has
taken tlis well kiviwp Danfoutii Chamu.ck
Slalilo, on SilctV iUre.tt, which he will dev.ite
to the above purpeses.
BAitriHS iiccommodatoil at short notice, in the
new and splendnl harge, “ Wide Awnkr,'' for
Which wo (iro oirorinf; nt from 20 to 60 per cent, FISHING atul t tlier EXCURSIONS on the
loss then they were ever ollered for in t.-.e Sliite. most reasonublo terms,

Trunks!

R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
For Inventions, Tiudo Maiks, or
Commencing bine 21, 1876.
Designs,
MONUMENTS
Pauetiyer Trainit^ for Portland and Roston
No. 78 State Sfieet, opposite Kilby
TABLETS
10.12
A.
M.,and
10.07
P.M.;
BcIfaKt,
Dexter
and
___
nnd
BnnRor4. 80 A.M. and O-.OB P. .M. PaRsongcr
Streel BostDii.
> HEADSTONES trains for Portland and Roston ViA LcWiSton nnd
fter an.extenHTe practice of upward 0

2^urnitU7*ef Ca7'pefi9iff,
Mattresses,
jt*^aficy
(roods, Cutlery, it'c,,

Pray's New Pni'ding on Silvet'^near

American AND FOREIGN PATENTS

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

'Address:—Carpenter’s Music Store, or Percl- and everything usually kept In u stock of tliis
vnl> Bookstore.
44
kind, which I am selling at the
laOwcKi I’rlool lo licduti* gtoCh.

Builder & Contractor.

New Li\'ery Stable.

Trunks!

0. H. REDINGTON,

WATERVILLE, ME.

railroad

At th,q_old stand o
W. A. K. SlbVicns
& Son.

Having piirehnpcd of KrticrsttU St iDow, their
stock of Fiimilure, to which I lmvo added my
own, I aiti now prepared to fill all orders fur

I
SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

MAINE Central

Works

CROSBY & WIMON,

/Jresi Goods, in all the Faih'onah’t

Trunks I

WATERVILLE

constantly on hand Danville Junction 10.12 A. M.
unn made frorc the
Frfiyht Tinina for Povlland nnd Bontoh Via
Augusta 6.45 A. M. 12 noon ; vin Lewiston 6.45
Very Bc,it VKItftlOM'nnd ITA|«IAN
MAHill.R
A M. and 10.26 A. M. For Skowhegnn nt 12i40
ALVAN ROBINSON,
r M. Mixetf train for Bangor nt 6.30 A. M.
1 nm prcpirod to famish Designs nnd work Freight at 1.26 I'.M.
K^-JOBBING nnd ItKPAlRiNO done to ordch superior to a ly shop in the State and * at price
Ptntenge.r iraina are due from • Skowhegah fit
to suittho times.
0.65 A. M.—Bangor and Knsl 10.03 A. M. nnd
_
__ CIIARLKS \V^TEVKNS._ 10.00 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
Olhco
nt
the
residence
of
Dr.
Cosby,
cor,
Kstimates made at short noticOt '
'
Tire best Btotik of
of College nnd Union ,St.
nnd 6.00 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.06 P. ^I.
Particular attention jndd to- orders by mail A. CROSnV, M. I).
E. M. WILSON, M. p.
Freight 7 mine are duo from Skowhegnn nt
CASKETS and COFFINS
or otherwise,
•
62
11 26 A.M.—from Bangor and Kn»t at 9.06 A.M.
HnVing Ibis dny tiikcli n pnrtnor in my busi on Hie river, trimmed in the best manner, and at
nnd 0.36 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, vin
G. H. CARPENTER
ness I think tny. |)ntrons will see the ))ro|)riely of LOWtiH /*A/C’A6.thnn in the State.
Augiistn, 12.00 noon,—and via Lewiston nl 6.66
L^CES T
seining nci'oiints, in order Unit wo inny hnvo n
has Kioved his
clenn
shite
for
Iho
new
linn.
PAYSON TUCkEit, Slip*t,
The best stock of
Heal (impure Lnces.
Mill-. 1, 1676,-37
A. GROSIIY, ji. i..
_.Tiino 21, 1875.
Houl Yak Laces.
Real Tlireml Lnces.
Ftxizoy and Qoliday to the Store directly opposite Prof. Cyford’s Brick
Real Valenciennes Laces.
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER
Block, bis late place of business,
Krcticli Utond Laces.
mhsre be will keep a stock of first' class
LINE,
Italian Valenciennes Laces.
Ever in Waterville, consisting of
jrlfff, ©rgaiis, iIllflo^con0,
nt
VASES, BUREAU AND T0ILE:T SETS,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
I’Al’ER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
Mrs. S. E. Peucival’s.
\Vhl;2b will be sold as lowas can be bought else
SETS, TOYS, &c..
where.
All nt very low iirices.
THK SHOUTESr AND MOST DIRECT
Igew XlarnesB Shop>
There are advantages In baying near hon.e.
I’Icnse call and examine.'
TIIKOUOII ROUTE
Also a laree stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
between Portland, Nasliua, Worcester, ProvtBOOKS
GEO. H.TaRNEY,
C. H. Redington,
doiicG,
Norwich, Springfield, Albany,
The celebrated
2»
No. 1 & 2 TIconfc Row, Waterville.
Jliirlford. New Haven, and
Elias Howe Sewing MAcniNES
Has removed his Harness Shop to
NEW YORK.

[JP^GIve me a call,

BIG BARGAINS

Law,

1875.

max bio

GOODS!

WATEKVII.LE.

I nm now prepared to administer pure
ytVrotid Oj.\dr. 6’gs, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for tho.so who wish 'or this nrucs*
thctic when having teeth extracted.
G. ». I’ALMEU.
Wntcrville, July 20, 1876.

Kver ofiered in this place, wiiieh they have just
t)ur^*haRed direct of imp )rlcrs, at prices much
ower than were ever known. Wo m.nkc sneciiilies of

Shades; Black Drop O'E'e, Back
'Cashemere, Black Brilliaiiiiiie,
Beal Gu impiure and
Mal'a Laces,
Yak Laces plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps and
—
Fringes.

Hotise lUTirni'. liing

EDM0HO F. WSBB,

3.

HOUSE, SIGN & OARBIAGB
P AINTINQ.
ALSO GRAINING , GLAZIN'
P A I'-E I! ING.

Gr

AN»

LI . "d B T ir

oontlnnePto
tlf
Order* in the abOTB.,
Hue, in 4 mannst'
Ibnt has given aatla-'
fHOtion to the belt
^ owployedfora period
tbit Indicates some
’ experleoeein^.bebns.*
iiiesi
Orders promptly sC'.
tended to on spplf
___
oetlon at his shop/
Opposite Msrston’s DIouk W AT^*l

Salem Lead Cor'

^^•y'ANTED PURE WHITE l.EAD'
—Well-known
throughout BEST
Now EnoLMid aa*
the. WHITES
r. FINEST^mS
LK:4AD TAI*Ej 6-8 in. widCioavotlt for*
Curtain Sticks.
LEAD IIIBBON, fromSl Jpro ff.Wdlie'
wide, on reels for builders.
EEAI* PII>4i), of any slye or tbioknesi.
qua'By***” '““fkot pi toes Ibr goods of equal
'FRANCIS BROWN. Troitsnrer, Salem, Mae

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Agontjfbr

Barrett’S Bye Houie.
Madam poy’s
Oorset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by

OEORGE

WABHBUBN

At the OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET,
prepnred tp do nil kinds of

MK8. 8. E. PERCIVAL.

d'HE Arm of EMERSON (k DOW I. U,l, day
NOTIOl!.
i dl.tolvod. All poraoiit Indebted to tlie flriii
out into thrfie lengths.
By the use’Of NITROUS
or havliiB claims against the llrm will settle with
OXIDE GAS, at
OscAii E. Emsuhum.
CEDAR POSTS. RAILS AND PAINTING and GRAINING,
Locnieg on Water St,, Aiifuela, Ml e.
OSCAR U. EMERSON.
Will open for Ihe reception of students
BEAN POLES.
(either Houee or Oarritge.) AUo
WM. H. DOW.
Watervrlle, Aug. 20, 1676.^
D
. dfairflela, Me,
0^ Also, a LARGE SECOND-HAND EX
AUGUST 81, 1878.
.-i..
PRESS WAGON and a SftCOND-IIAND HAR PAPER hanging, glazing. &c
Rest facilities in the country for t thoroogh
■ml voJ «ud broken leelli Ailed hi a thorough TUR^AIIGEST UNB OF PICTDRK8 EVER NESS, siiltaMe for the same,
Business
Ediioalion.
All hranohes Uncht. *
.
.
Wear J JJIGHLAND Collar
All work will be promptly npouted at latiiand yof m«„ner. aar-ArtlfloUl T«eth tu all raelhoS.
^
.GEO. 01>EBOIVAL.
BROCaUT IN TOWN, ON BXIIISend Ipr Oatglogue.
*
^
faolory prices.
•
- wear uo otiSer.
D- M. WAITT, Prinelpsl.
’
‘
DITION AT
Sold by
_____ _______ Waterville, Fab. IT, 1878.
A
••vge
lot
of
LA
DIES’
ERKNOH
KID
ROOTS
48.
H. 8. GRTOHGLL.
*••• *0 o»ll
• them. SELL.
TUI88ES’KID BOOTS,
>tUA]^>8. IKH
CHEAP'
NO c
"
'8 HANH 'SlAOB
B BOOTS.
MRS. 8. £. PEROIVAL’S.
at MAYO’S.

Dr. et. M. TWITOHELL’S Office,

PIRiaO BUSINESS OOLLESE. y

Worhs of Art.

• >t MAYO’S

:.v-.

